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ObJact1ves or 1'h1s St11dy of Nc,tins 
'.the corpor~te w ... rship of the 'Eccles1e of Jesus C!12,1st 
lH.\£3 t:,lw.:3.ys 00en ::1er.oc:l.a.ted w:tth certain forms. !he sp irit 
of worshi:? , of' coc.,mnio!1 ti 1th God., 1n a.11 :,:,..5ea hue. expressed 
itself in t he ueo of va rious form& and ordoro of 1t'rorah1p. 
fori:? e :;f' w,n•st. i p w1th .s., erea. t, lac~: of s:ppr\":1ciat i ·:m o.r undcr-
et,:m d ~1,. l1(. . :e .f:lnd. ~·il t.h t n tl1e ;::oclesin of God those wbo · 
of -1 t.t.H,'J.(1e Lmw.rd f ".>r•mr. ::,f ~rnrshiv may q_u1 te rre;uently 11e 
:.i.ue t ·:l t,he c:•oor~ ::mtilS1tio11 of t he pure forri:1s. F~r e:x.e.mple., 
mt.il1ti<,rn ctnd u eei:! in auch a. p'.lrt:tal an:f p1ece:neu1 manner 
t hat i ts t r ue f or m is no lol:1f ,er evid~nt. with the result tr~st 
thra,re ,··,lJPe:?..r~ s. proni)unced negative interest 1n the pure 
forzn. Guc h a ns~:;:.tlve .~ttitude to":l~.rd. Hat1ns ma.y alao be due 
to a cc'1t1nue d. f!dtiJ1'u1ness to trad ition. Fara.:lo,c:1cal as 
th1s t~;).y ee~m , it is t.ru€1 t.!1a t a .fe.ith.ful .7..d.herence to trad.1-
tl~m.\1. for;~.u of worship such s.s i:~:t.ino ~rinr,-s ,-:1.th it tr.e 
<.lar~er of t~l:0 se. ror.r.a:s ,.;.ppes.rin~! t,o uB ~s so::.ethin{! out of 
date, ,9.,s a fortl that 13 l'.11€-li ano. 11fclt7S6. !n elt,hcr case 
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the li::.Clt o :C' a_Df.:IY.'8C i 1.\.t1un. fo"' '"'·o forMo. of •Jr, "' ..... 1 .. ) l •. vd • <.l.:s ·nJrOL.J.~., 8 U.,.U,2!, . Y 
du~ pr:1.ra<:'.rily to a 1aoic of w.d(-)rstnn11ng. 
1:r:,.t:lns, the ch ief s<?.r-11ice of the :anor Services, is 
underste.nd i nr t h .:.s f o i•m r)f worship. 'l'his ttesis ::_:,ropoees t o 
bB a. etu.dy t.)f ·i'h.e Ord.er of Kat1na--!ta l11atory, $p1r1t and 
Chars.cte r. Itn objec t tves ar0 to aoque.1nt t l'!.e average person 
t11 th t h e Or-ct-. ... r of Eat 1ne as ;;e today use 1 t, to set f ort.h 
t he b.i 8 to=.toal developmen t of r~tlns from ita or13 in, and to 
totality .:.\!id i n l t e in.cUv.1;.1U!:'.l cm:rponent ;-,arto. 
3 ucl: e s t.-w'i j could be vol\l.l'.:inous. Of ncces.st t y, tnere-
fo"!"e, t ~:is ~' tt:dy \',1.11 1mit ,.:u~ a!u!,lycis of 'f!..11y :s.ur.icc.l aet-
t ·• 1.. ~ ~. " ' " 1 Ao~.tn i~.1.,.,d stuny 0 ·"' "t"; _,,.,._1,,•.·,!Y"I V .1. ,::;;s J or ;{·-..~ c:i.ns, -aa w,s ..,__ ae e.ny '-'- ... "'" - .1. -'- """" -~ .. 
or !:yrnn·.)(ly· :l n :!.isn€''Hl ~p-rt from their distinct relation t.o 
and i mportD..,!Ce in .r:.atinB . .-'.lso ot!litted in t he historical 
&ttctch c f z,:o.t tns is an al1-incluslve vtuciy of J'...':atlno in 
,...,,. ,,, 1 1 :t ,1·e1-1,·-imlnation i· n ev"'....-u- ocntur'"J'. ·rn1a ..: .., ,;-r y _ 3.1;,._,_ . n every .... J ~ v ... ,1 
atwiy d.o!·e ;,:"Ct;9:) S€ to tr·s ce t t e ori~in o f -~atlne ~'11th its 
Prim3.ry dcP1 E:J.o:9n:ente t"r1r o115h t t e centuri~e u:p t o a.nd 
inc 1. ud :lnr,: t:10 fort:, es. t l-:.e !.utr.erc.n co,;:~.!Ut11on 11s€1 a it today• 
historica l ar:~'lo , or r.re:· onl y !1. pa.rt of !l much r.r~nt.er wor!c , 
so t ·r~s. t i t. is 1m.!Jr.'&,ct1ce.l to put such stl.ld.1.es 1n t o t t e hl,"lnd.s 
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of t he ~\r,: r e ~.s ls.y :,cr::-;tm:t. It 16 ho~ed t ho.t t h1s at.11y ws.y 
fm"t·,i er t :-; i;; UR& oi' l;e.t.ins t •-4 the clory of Cod. 
'1'h€' e cclsRin.st 1cal tern inolor,y by wh ich the Order or 
No,t1ns i s '. .::noi.'o"n ,. name l y ao one cf the anc1e-nt Cation1cal 
l101 rs or a e ,:n Of.f i ce, of:f'ex•a a point of conto.ct t1ith t he 
h iEJto r i c s.l pra-,t. f r orr, wh i ch t he Ol"'ig.in or 1·atintJ 1r.ay be 
trucecl !:'lr.d :lts d.'3V<-:lo;;m1cmt observed.. Refer1•i?l€, to t,h.e two 
Hours thc.t a r e moat wide ly kn-:,wn, l·~a.tine a nd 'tfea-p~rs, 
Stro-:lacb d.efi.nes t he se :for r.,s of worship an 11 t be !•11nor 
Serv1cce of' t !~e Cbu~oh aa contrasted with ~fhe Li turr::y o'f' t he 
EalJ -Oonw.Juni on . But U.iey e.re the U..ajor Off ico.e a.o contras t ed. 
wi t h t bo 0ccac i •:1inal 0ff1~es or Services. 1• 1 f h£, Or der o~ 
}ioly ' oni!ljU!J.l ou is ·t,he Gb.1ef Ser·v1ce. Iiatins, t owever, as an 
Ord~r t,hat i s suppl er:ienta.ry to the Service, in both a 
h s-aut i ful fcr-m of wcreh1p a.swell {J.S an historic forzr:--a s 
hh;torlc s.s t he Or der of holy Gor..mu11ion 1t, sel f. ~\ lthoug h. 
t h e :i:'orif of J;:s_ !.. ins cert<.1.1nly a-xperiencc:'i cha.n~~es a:'ld st~sce 
of" de:,.relo·pmr:=-r.t. ·1 urin,.13, t t e cc1mturles, lts ?"Oots ,~a.vs t beir 
be£; .irm inr:: t n u·,o a.a.ye of t,hE"i found. inc o f V:;.e ::::c cleoi& o'f Ood, 
Wh1cb. ti.S:.t;-) f:J t .:·:d.£ for w of wo:-flhip i .n 1 t e cow~-:;un ion with God . 
. l _p . ..... . Str>od 1.1ch , ~ Ylanug.1 sm Woi't11p Cle-:!: i s e:i e:l 1 tion; 
l:'hilai:h::·lµ l·: ia.: !,: L!hJ.enber f: r recs, c.19 ) , p . 2ol. 
,-
? 
tra c f,d to tbe a nc i ent J(:)Wish Houra of ?ray0r observed by -the 
Jows a t t ~:~ t b i r (l , sixth, :-md ninth h:)ur_s or tho dcy c ount-
ing from suni .. i fH.l t o tstwtae:-t.. 'l'i~.1 s observance of' c erta.1n 
.H·:;ur2 of - .r-ayer W,.."l.s d irectly r<:ls terl to the :public a.ud 
Ee sh:ill hes.r :'aA'ji vo:l.c o . 11 'fhr , ugbont the 1·. iatory of Israel 
we f 1nd cert::.i.in :J1ous ,Tewa s uch ao i)an1el refEUlorly c t.eorv-
111"' aucb d:~ iJ y p~rt ods of pt"ayer. 2 .\.t t'he tir.lo of Christ 
It ls c s-rts.1.nJ.y t,o be exi:ectcd t horefo?'e t eat t h e early 
own uu,3 .~m:J 1.ncor piJ!'a te certain eleJnent.s of t b :? ear:-.e into 
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in cc:mnsc t iein w:l.th t.h0 obeervr-.noe of ''t11e hour of !.1ra.yer. u4 
t.lso r:rnch w:rit~€r:rs R S Justin L:! ... rt.yr, Tertul11a.n1 Cyprian, 
Cleme.ns .;;.,,l ~xand.r-1nurJ, a nd Chryaostol!l, 11kewlee the 
l~.1et,orice.1l y :f'c-tb ·ous .1!\.~.:,-~tolic Const1tut1ona, all I:lent.1on 
Early Chr1cti~ns' use 
,-
of t,hc prayer bonrs. :> 
J'.t l s. int &.rest:tnf. to not¢ here t.:-1a t .:.leo ?c,.ul and Sile.a 
incllncd ..,o bel iev-e t bat t!".e- 0~1:1.in of Mn.tlna stem from. the 
G0nE·:r~111y l .t desl.f!.na ted. ·t he nichtly meetln£;a, £7,VltaX€B, 
!'; f t,he Gh 11 intic.ns... 'l'he litur::-?,ic.:.;..'..1.. aer--:-ricoa of t hese 
!;~yna ;;i:,f>s w'.:. e., comr.>o sad o:!' al woet the m1r.1e: elements £~a .. • 1 
th1t c, f t he JE:1w.tnh Syn11305ue: readlng a fr'Jrr. t1e Doo,cs ·:)f t h.£ I.,.3.w, z11\~! in5 of' rn.alrr:.n, d ivers prayers. 
F'ollot·rh·.c: t Li~, tm~ a }:i;u.ch,-,.r1etic Serlfioe, a:1d w!tb.111 e. short 
J.• 
"'Acts 3: 1. 
7:r·~·1.e c.~~ t,t! .. ~ollc s;ncyclor.ied ta (H(:;W Yor!!: .:1.obGrt Apr.:le ton 
Corr;~; .;;.uy,. c.1907-12}, X, 51. 
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but m.l co of' a11 t h e cthor c,~nonlcGd hours. 
G::,.or ol Gonneots t ne orie;1n of 'l'ho Off.ice--aG t!:e 
c or:1r,10 te, aye l e {>1.' d,':i..i3.y scr•ticoa is ca..D.ed--·.:i th the 
l'.e.2s ::., f.' t r.0 ~a.t echum.ens. ''The 5yne.x~r. !'01· wl':.1oh the 
e 1:u:•ly ·~;n··lr::t l uns .a£H,e:)b1ed by n i({ht, conaiet ~u. of t::e 
' 1.ir en:: t nc. o'f' br ead ,• preaeded by tho ainr.~1ne of ::,s ~J.r; s 
and i,yr.:.ns, 11.t.a.nles and c-olJ.ec·ts, read 1ngs, hom11ie s, 
lnv oco.t, i ::ino u.~d canticl es. t'h1e w.a~ at on.e t ir:ie the 
whole of ti':.0 of!'lciLl l itur~.ica.1. pr e ~,e1". Fror1 this 
S Ct;j~JW!~at C2"0;16.od Cele·brat1on. •. the Ni r;'ht Office 
(Eut_ns, L~?.u<ls, .!.r:.d pi::·1·i·.apa V~s pern} Ot:) . .::.e into 
e:}::ist o.aoe , r:~na. .:.ifterwc.rd throw out, li.:e ~tsrn of t h.e 
S(;:\C ,.u . . d JM?.[n).tuc.e, grimo , Co1r:pl1ne, ~ml t b.0 !~1 ttle 
bours Df ·t i:e Day. n IJ 
C.r·if 1n !JJ.::.y ~,Le r;a.m.~ Matins 1 tnelf, met\:-11ng literally 11of t~o 
morr !l'!C , ,t \·r;.1.~ uesd. of the Office now referri:?d. to o. a L!'..uds, 
Hhtct: w:io .'~ t t · .~::.t. t. 'Lr.:~0 aald a.t. da:wn.. It t hen apylie1 to 
tr.e ~a rht f.J f f:'!. c e referred t0 nbove.10' 
t ~~€ t' .i r <i c e;.1tury . t' Hippolyt ua in t h.e 0'1-rly third century 
3:0.v E:, d'.:.r 3ctio!l fo1 .. privr.te pro-.yer t.tt s ;ziecH'!c hours a s e. 
,:i "' • fa...1.• t. '-: '.'ul. "l l 0 ut wa ~~a ily ci ieci.9line ~n1 obJ.:tgv. tlon o.i: t .e -1"- ...., 
.:1r e n-;'.>t t ::,ld ae t,o t he nuI::be-r of t':tcse s pec1f1c hours w:.1ioh 
wore t v be :··ep t. Q 
~ 1 4t {~t.1."lndslu .. ~~1a : :;,'Lui:.l:'0l" na.s& , ! he l -uther:-tg , ... urp,y 
;1.ublEJ~bG:rt: Z:·res:ii , o.1947), P • 3 4. 
101g,.1a. ., ·p . 382. 
:!.l~.' p . 3611 .• 
only o.f t.~1e r-c·r;:...iJ.sr r.,raotioe of t 'h0 three 3.yp-ointed hours .12 
nut 1)y tl-·.0 fourth century sevon canonlcal hours are ln 
existence end ci.re o'os~n·ved by the people,. ev.a1'l then they 
,1e·re not y~t, off:tcially appoint~d to be used rei:,;ulc,.rly .13 
In t he A-::08'~.01·, c z;.;:institutions we find t he.t t,he biaho;,e wizre 
E'!·Xhortcl to urf"e their 1,'>eoI>le t o assemble regul!:2.rly e.t 
va.riour, t..1.m\?. s of t.hi' day , wl W1 t b,f; result, th.'.l.t by t 1:e :fottrth 
century 11 t1::e s ~cuJ.ar cler gy und the la1t.y t herefore 
develo;ed dc-!.ily con,E.resr.n,i onal ee.rvicee 10115 bef ore the 
cor,,.;,lete ~-:,atom of' Cffi.ca-a was perfected. by the aacetlce . 1114 
S_p<;:10.1~.l t,1(:n :tflcance see~ed to be attached to the use 
of t,h0s>?. hourS:, . It is ratber d~batable v.he-ther t.he early 
Chri t,tiD . .1. n in t b~ h"' own minde connected. tbe1r seven hours 
wi th t h -2 wordB of' Psa1m 119 :164, "Seven times a. dts.y do I 
. d ll nr aise 'i hee bc ca.:rne of '.i'by rig.hteoue ju gm.ents. In 
ger?~r c.l l· owever t he hours ~~ere considered ooJr.!lle!:,ora t.1 ve o:f 
importo.n t ev~n t s 111 t1· e life ~nd passion of Ohrist :mu in 
the U.'leo o.f tlie Ap,.:rntlea. The Anostclic Cone·titutionr. of 
12 l .. • . ·~"" Vl"'..,,S " ., i: <:),.,, 1t,._· " n""" ::J!,)urces of t 'I.El h J..nor ...,-.::·r "'" , 
, , •• , .. ~.i,,. u, -···<:,; ( ""' ttt b h• 
1~emo1rs 2.f. tbs~ i.uthsr ~m Litqrs-:1oa~ A~soc at.1 ... ·m _ ,: B urg , •• 
Luther :.1.n t itur::: ic&l ).ssooi~tion, c.190 J, II, 3:, • ... 
13,., "' ~" ~ 43 ,,GuOer, 2J2.• ., P• • 
14Ree<l , QQ.. ill· , p. 364. 
-
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beca.u.n0 t he 1.ord. t~·:.en reoe1.ved .aentonce from r11ate; 
nt the· sixtl~, becauo~ He was cru<:1f1ed.; at t he ninth, 
bem!:).S.e e.11 -thinf e ,rE,re $ha.ken whon the Lord was 
crualf.' 1.ed , t rau1b11ng &t, t he nude.clty o.f the 1l'rlp1oua 
J ewe, no·t, ondur1ne that t he Lord should be inaul ted; 
o.t eve·1.ing £Sl'vi11g t h.n.n~e, beoe.uoe Ee hath given t'he 
n10ht :i'or rer::rt from labor; at. oock-crow1ne,, bees.use 
t tat hour 5iv0a e)sd 't.1d1nss that the day is dawning in 
which to \-l'O!';\. the wor~s of 11ght. l5 
.t.not.her t1tZ""1e;)ry:1 com;eoto the hours rtore directly with the 
specific t?Vents of our Lot-dto po.as1on. 
:t:vensong with !Us Institution of the Euoh~rist, and 
wa~hin,., t he c.iaci9les1 feet, ar.d go1nr; out to 
<l·etb semt.n1-e; 0orn·::11ne wl th His arrnny 1?.nd blood.v sweat; 
!-';at.inn with Eic/ e ppea.rs.nce 'before Caiaphas; Prise and 
1':.terce, wi th t.hG.t in t.r.e presence of fJ11s.te; 1'1erce 
e.-.tso wtt1: 1:1a eooureinf; , ot•own of thorns, and 
preser~tat!on t<.> t~ .. e people; Sext, 11r1th E1a beari-:15 the 
c1"oss, t be seven iwrds,. and crucifixion; !~ones, with 
!i:i.a d inmia~ i '>n of Hie aplrit, :ieec«:mt into h.cll and 
r o ut of 5~t8.n; Vsapers with 1:1s depos1t,1on fror.1 tr~e 
~r:s: ~-;~d .. ento~:.hm.en~ ; Complin: with f~e sett.tng of the 
Mli..cl.; .·,3. v1ns 1·11th !J.1s resurr1::1ction. 
It :. 1gr:t .:>e note--a ber e thu.t t he S:astern Ohurch usod eight 
bour·s, wh ich may r.a..ve be~n based on l~eh. 9: 3, \·thereas the 
',iestern Chu1"ch retv.!ned tbEI use of seven hours. Various 
rel!1; iou.n e).{erclsen were prescribed for the 1n~Uv1dual 
hours, for axatiJ le, f or ~:atine, 11edit~.tion on the J 1vine 
~iord; I.au<ls , r,,r e~iee; .Prir.:.e, suppl1aa:t1on; '!ierce, Sext, :;-.nd 
Nones, h?.llowi_fiG t he daJ, H1th spec.l e.l empr.2.s!s on the use 
15:;- 1;· "o-iY"' r· ,'n '1;'"""'1 :~nation of thQ Cmff§·:m Service 
, • """' • -..1 " · .t/"°J , •u .. . - ..r ... v--·-it; ._.. ........--
( 6th revlaed ed:1.ti::m;Phil.,.dclph ia: The Unlted Luther1n 
Pub.lic·ti.tion I-!o:.rne, c.194-1), P•. 71 f. 
l61· 'd 72 .....!?l....·, p . • 
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oi' f s tlli.f, 119 ; Ve sprn"B, !;lrr-1.yer, praise and thanksgiving; 
Oot:iplln~, pr,:i.yer , !ma. cormit1tt1no on.eself unto tee Lord.17 
'1)!.':,ere seewe t o bt1 no doubt t}·,a.t gradually the emphs.s1s 
shifted , •&s::ieo'l.:-.lJ.y ill fit~tins 1 to o. :?redom111.ar.ce of re~d1ngs 
in the:se b:rure. Orif_;,inally t1:.ere ,1ere resi.:J 1ne_, sine:ing , ml 
pray1n-3 , t-'.11 thr 0e of i·hlch seem t o have been u.p;,ropr19.t.ed 
from t he eynago51..1£~ w,:yrship of the early Cbr1.st1ane. Ni th 
res:)ec.:i.. t,o t to p1"edomJ.ne.1nce of any of tte.se- three elements, 
June,rnann writes ; 
!n t.r.e (.;}.l.rlies't. <.le.~t$ of the Church rea.<U .. ng, so11~ e.nd 
pt··a yor wer6· !il:.)re or less of equa.l promlr.1ence e.nd 
irr.po~·t£u1:::e. If tbere wo.a any pre..:!.o~.!.na.nce 1 t lu.y with 
t h e r0adir.!f: . •• /ilready 1n c·:>mp~ratively €arly times, 
ho,iever 1 t r. t~ re&ilinc s begIS to hold a preponderance 
ovor psalrr.ody s nd prayer. · 
l'b1a ~m.e tciE:: Bi tu~tlon up t,o approximately the fo!Jl'th 
cer;tury .. I n tr.is O€'ntury '1cori.c:omitant with ~nd <ming to the 
sproe.d n!' :riona sticism 11 th€ predominsnce ah iftcc, tc the use 
o.f t he p salms , es:oec.l011y t he e.ntiphona.l chant1nG of 
psa.lms.19 
i-<onarJtic Dr;velopreent 
'£'he ca n •:1rlica l hours were t.eld us i'Offi ci.a pub11ca. u in 
mona.Gte.rles .'.i.nd catbed:ral churches and a.s "01'flc1a. pr1vata" 
1. 7r·· · d ~., p. 72 r. 
18 -_1.1tur-rioa t·torehiD 0~ew Yori{: - Joaet:h Jun~t:.nn,. - -
!?rederick 11 ustet Bo., 1'941 , p. 75. 
l9Ib1d., p. 75 f. 
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wh10b ul1 tr.a clorry ?::Utt keep, in the d!i.ys of :;ionastlc1s~. 20 
Eowt:nrer, p:d.o:r.> t,·.) ~.he: end of the fifth century thero were no 
rules <>r· r eg,ulat iona. f.ove.rarting their gener~.1 use among o.11 
the peiopl s , ooth :;lere;y <.-\.nd laity. There is reference to 
monk~ of' t h.e t .. scenslon Churo.b 1n jet•uaalem of ca.. 390 
prior. t.o <,ho au.,.c of Den<aJ<liot do not exist.. The e(!.rly 
mona.st ... c cur.:i:!un1. tie a ·.,rere pri.vate n.asoc1.;i.tions •:it1ch cs.me 
to5et.,·~e1" f'o.r corr.r:1011 pr ayeJ;.•. 22 t,:owhera is t he,r e &.ny evidence 
to s ho -,r tli,!lt t r:e ue ti:onastia centers prescribed 'tr.e use of 
tl"c oe..,Gr: .oc.nonioal hours to t he peo:;;le in e;oriera.1. G\1ynne, 
however,. :.-:;ttr ibutos tho .fdll"1Y clovelopm~nt of the hours to 
the mon9.tsterie s; he cit.e s t he foJ.10"!.11ng varae .aa t '!1e renson 
fo1-- ~he ctoice and use of t ho E;eVen hours: 
At :t: •. alins bound , at .rr•1me reviled, 
Cond.e.mned t o death o..t. 'Iierce, 
1-;e iJ.ed t c.~ · t bc Croes tlt Sext, 
:~t. Nonee Hin l·l~s i.:;ed e1de t hey p1arce: 
L''i:oy ta~c0 Lim a.own ~t Vespe!'-tide, 
I~ ~rave at Oo~~line ley, 
So tl:.~·n·~ef'orti' hoJ.y ze~tl obserxes 
?b,•ne OG"v"E':l'l.fold Hours t'.lW~Y • .:..3 
-
12 
Jircs~r i'be·d. :.i. c,,mpl e~,e systet:. of 1:oure .3.nd t't'.elr required 
esta.b1.1 s i:·ed :~even f ;our.e w'i. th ei.ght serv1.cas, one of the 
Houre b eing ,.1. l'2tgh.t .Hour. 'l'hose t hen became ltnmm o.s t b e 
"Ei s ht C~non:tc,;1.J. Jiours. tt2J+. 'I1he entire monastic syste~~ had. 
s pread r a.::, j:.D.y thr .. me.hout t he {/eot, the n1011a.oter.tea 
becom1nt:; C'-"'i-ter s of' culture, education and charitable work. 
It 1s tl 13-ric:fore ea.ey to understand how the use of M1ese 
'J a.noni<.;o. l • ours as :::,1--e scrtbetl by Benedict would sp rea.d and 
bE: c..o.opt sd o I n the se.tie century Grerory the Gr-es.t, wl10 had 
ooncur1~,mtly sent :r.en t' .r vuf.hout all t h e monaot.ic conir~,u-
u i t i c s of :··r.!J.i~Jce·, J;n~.lan·1 anrt Osrrris.r1y t.o 1nnti11 a er~ater 
?C: 
o'ba.erva r:ce :)f t ho ~nurs. -:> 
7r.~ fcir:u of · ... t1 G: varioua Uours, a s estsol1shed by 
requ irei 6':r.t e. 
13 
The 01;1ntrl1l fsuture in ca.cl-: Office was the re~.dtnr:, of 
a portton of U1e Psalter. '.fo this were ad,led the· 
re.cw.:l.nE of' Gorlpt.ure, homille-s, hymns, on.nt1cleo, uncl 
prt<.yers. .-.. dd1t1oniil elements such as a11tir;hone, 
verBio1es~
6
respons.or1es, etc., later enriched the 
G€l1."'V :':.0€lC. -
l n his !1.ule, Benedict n~d no d1v1aional a.rreng E:i~ent of 
t..he l.ect'.i.i.'.lno, tl..o 11-:::cear;,tty of which soon wao felt. 27 
Accord'.l.nc~ly :i.n tl ,e y0~r 535, Bt. Denedlat set ro:rti, b1s book 
of d ev-:Yt.l .-nr.t:L nervlc0s f r.>r 01.:.ch of t he .. n.nouioal f.~ura, 
probl em of a.r:. orderly 0.rrs,n.r;ei,1.ent for t'he rc·adlr.ga in tr:e 
Eourr,. l:,;~.c- service 1nc1uded sever~1. :l:' salPJs, ,\ntiphons, the 
retviin ~~ of a chv.pts·r of t.'.r10 H'l.ble i.·1i t h its Rcsponsory, a 
1 ymn of fat. Arr:i)r o e.e, Vers i cles, t.l::e i:e.sn1fic~t,. tte :1yrie, 
l.~rri ' s .l: r.'.:.yer and Collects. l 'his waa t.t e bf-sis a.round :-tl· 1ch 
t :1e s e r·v i c~ w:.ts 11ullt up. ·.the Psalter was sung thr-t>UGh 
once ~ wec:( .28 1'1:is Breviery w.tth mlnor chanc;es he.s bs-en 
t.h e bu.Gie f or a.11 .Romar;. br~via.ries to this d.ay. 
'l'b e rer;ula :r observance of t:.-·:e !i..;,urs as prescribed in ..., 
JJ,e?H~£lict • i; Erevl<.u:•y c tJnld 11·:,t of course be kopt in any 
"\ .. . le .t.o.. 0 rns:11_t t',•10 of' -fo,.,'l-1e .:..t!l.rgo o.ee-ree oy t 1'Je coo::wn peop. • .,;y .... ~ .... - • - • 
!) . 365. 
27 (;• -, 1 tl., • ~... 1,, 2E.• c.1 t., p . 1+6 • 
28· · b ' . ... t p 44 ue oer, ~- .9,L_., • ~ 
'fh,~so were · .. rnet'i co11tlnuonnly frol'J the s1r..h cer,~ury down tc 
conte.tned. ,:n1e l\ootu.rne, l.!)::ich incl uded one group of cbanted 
In cont.1 .. ast ta t t ia 1'.·~o.ti ns on 5und3.ya and 1-'estlva.la 
cont,u.ine6. t1-.r e e Nocturnes, 1·1h.icb in turn 1nc3.ud.ed three 
groups of cban1~e~ psalms, nine lesaone. nir:o responaor1es, 
d. · • 29 an n.1.ne c0J.lect2. l ven 011 the Lord's Day the •tar1~uo 
comb1.ned to gi·we t he people an sa.rly 
liiase, a c1~10f 00rvlce, and .an afternoon serv1ee. 1,!e.tins 
was c:.>rr,bine~l ,·Jit h Vl r,_: ils and 2r1rue for t he e.1rly serv1ce • 
.l.'hat r ei .. n~.ned ~~1:0 accept ed. pr actice trJ"oughout t he centuries 
until tLe clxteenth ceut11ry.30 
Vory l i tt.1 a oCJn,nfe w~rn r1,u.de in tbe for?:1 of };n.tine, 
l\l t hou~.h 1.n i~he c .:mrse ~r t he yours var1ouo p~rte were 
e...re:?.tly c ;q n:i;nded or. ext,mda<.1.. ·rte use of t he ~e L>eum at 
t.,i'1e ·S'!10. oi' }~a.tins is in evidsnee &t t h e middle of the 
sixth cent ,1r y . 31 T:;<='.: L0c t ioris and t ~e ? sa1:.:: s we-re 
11 •• ~ fr" ' -a rr, i ty- Of !t!Ol'.'Jc 8, 1;.very ct:Ui"Ct.i , an~ every =-
ul fl -\ t arid alr£1ost everJ mona.st s .ry, naa its own r ee .. 11 r -esr.1ec 
31.d inf .reel £bup;la6, Church. l~usic ~ 
.P.r a c ·t1ce {I~e· . ..r Yort-c : Gh .:ir l es Scrlbner s 
p . 160. 
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to muit::1l'l.$ a tiew :1irran[G1~~Gri.t or t ho dally !-'sa;.ma, 32 and ea.ch 
monastic Or d er ~w/1 its o·.m e<li t ion of the Breviary wl:1ch was 
~nown a.s 1 t a Uno,. 'fb e lene'.'.th of the whole service of =~at1ns 
\i'as El-.. ~,a.t l y inorea s~d. by t ho lenethenc~l reading s and the 
lare ~r numb er of i· fmlms used. ~veu 0 Gxtracts from 
!~xpo s'.i. tione Ol" Homi lies Qf t.'c~a F'e.tters, •.:>r Lives of the 
E"i~ln-to" 'liere l:ncluded. 11Eence, althou.f!;b. the Leeeona were 
numi;;r ous , bu t l i t tlc, f.:~cript.\lre was react. 0 33 ~ven th.e Kyrle 
wa.e e:,r9r~~1ued. into L'lln~tl1y 11 te.ny forms of r,rayer an<l 1nter-
-_,.4 
ceosl::1n o .J ;;1th e.pp,':),l:"E:·r. t underste.!1d1nG of the cor~plexl ty 
of ,:at, ~ne o.n<'l its consequent. loeG of s ;~1ri tual vslueo Rec-d 
wri t ce ~ 
·r 1~G -:-:) ·, r ly siit.5:licl:~y of Pc.alter, les:::.ons, hymns, ~ml 
:pr·t~yers s v m1tu::-.l lJ 'beo:\me overloti.dcd w1 th an 1nt,I~1oate 
r.: .. se of' .5~ta1l \ofr:.ich rec;u1red differs:r:::t observances 
~:,,c c<.>:"c.111,£1; t,::) t.c,e !''an::;: &nrl deErse of feeti ve.ls and daye 
1n the cnle.t1.dar. • • 1"he mocha.nical burden oP t h 1s as 
a d.~i ly cb11c :;.tion ua s f e:!..t by r6 ... ny earnest m1Ld.s 
be1'0rrJ- tc.e :,af or zs. t1,::m. Va.rloua reforms ,te!"e at·t.e!npted, 
b u t 'i:,t f::· Homan. Church ·.d.t.h its theory of ·the 
0
mer1-
t or i cus work 0 of its clergy in such a.,;11 devotions, 
h;.~s ne"e1"' ;->er :~1 t ted rmy v~eat ci:ange. :> 
!n.f~ .. uenoe of t he Refor,nation 
inevitab l y a.r :.;se 111nong t he ~.:>lJ.owers or 1:.artin Luther 
Cit . , - 3"'7 p . ',I • 
366. 
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:lG to '"' h':.' t h (~r· or not. t he car.onic,ll hft'urs in , ~1 1- t1 ,_..., c_.u  ng ~a ns. 
aud I/ 00;;0.r-s shouh'i. b(,• reta.lned.. Due to l.1a observr.moe of 
t,ht. !:our$ 6ur1.nc h.1e stuy 1n a mon.aetery, Lutber wo.a fuJ. ly 
~.,·, ,:: u~~ ., •·.1·?- >-·'"' 'l" 1 <': "'O n'. tlon t ..,.• l'S• - tA,f,...t - J,."-' 1.. . 'J .. ,. "'' - V ~, •..> - . ~,.. , -, l.uthe:r o;,oks hl:)1}.y of all 
t h~ J a.n ... ,ni CD.1 E )11re and recoti'..: i1end:ed then "ainoe t'!-,ey were 
b&.scd u pon t he Hol y Scriptures."' If p()sr11ble he want.~d all 
[ 0;1over, I.utt er dealre~l t hat :.~}ntins be shortened or 
simplified• so tL:tt t h e l~ng th of lrfatlns mie,ht. be re:iuced 
f'ron:. e. pr~bab l e t wo r.our minimum to ''not !l.lOl''El than n.n ho\lr 
Ol' E.O, •t ;-:e f a.lforcd daily :.~;.::.tins, which t:ould 1nc11.1d.e e. 
c:r .:>up of ;.' e£1:r:e. a.nu t hree f:,crlpt'.lre l ese,ons, lUcewiee 
proJ!;l:" .. nt.ipl::..~ r:.s ::.1nd RE a~] Jll.Borlea. 36 
On s of U :e ch 1.0 f effects o.f t,he B.e.format1011 on Ma.tine 
WO.El t i:c i:ntroJ.utJt!cn or ad1.! 1t1or. of a sermon 1nto tc-:.e 
s~rvice. '!'his wan undoubtedl y d1.ie to l uther' s strong 
emplw.sis on t h·~ prench 1ne; of t he ri;:,r<l. However, the ser1:-.on 
was u sua l ly in.o ~.uded oniy on Sunday. C0ncern 1nr::, !Juwlay 
.,. , 4 1 T ,,.a v .• ne, .. ,Ut b Z·.t"' s ays in 1523 1n "Ooncern1n.s th~ Orderi11.g .Jf 
• 
1 ivin e ;,or s1"::l :) ... 1n Con5regatlons:tt 
;~fir•l y i:l.t. f 1vc v i" oix, n few l:' s&.h:: s_ ar!~ t::> be .chan~ed 
fo"" ·· -=- •· 'i r. ,:; ·~ ... er·i"cn fol 1 ows on t ne .::.)1st le for i.he • .,_ . ~ ...... \,;,_ ... 1.0. ,. i,J \;f \ :;. -- • t ... 
a.~ r.i y 0 1- 1 ,~.D-: v "'or "'1.,11 <> ,..,,:, 1,e of oervazito, no t ea ·~r .. ey ta> ' ,. ,;;,J. _ ..... ,] J. • ... ..,... .. t 
too m::-v be c s.rod for r.t.nd bear c?1od s ·(.lord, tf perchar:.ce 
t hey ,JaP.not be ;;resen t at the other sermOLS. After 
' 7. .,. 
;io·,,e~ ....... ,,. ...... 
~. .J ,,.lt;;.a. J 
46 f. 0 }2,o Cl~., P• 
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In. eft'ect ~~cttl n s became, amonE Lutherans, s. corr:bina.t1on of 
\ •. ::~tin.(', -. ,.,'"',," .. ~ ~ 0 11"= ~-~, .. •u·e ' - - ~ . .... .... - = ·'-'· .. . , ,I. • , e s pecially, :1.owe·.rer, or i:•ia. tins 
lmo U:.e r :lnt~:rceting observation 1n the ua0 of 1-13.tina 
in t h e fi.(~f~; r nw.t i on p(:1,ciod 1a tbe combined uoe of the v0rna-
cula r t oc ·&t r:.-::lr with t he t r aditional ecclea1a.stical lanEua.ge 
in conJ1~ction w:l th t £1e1 use of ps·alms,. leneons ~-1.11,1 hymns, 38 
confined ... -1., ,_, 
prlit:a.riJ.y. 
church echoole, al t ~1oug~ 1 t w.1s usctl t here 
It ,.-:a.e B.lso ueed in e1sr:plif1ed form for supple-
0r~urc1: Cr d "-::r.s 1-.r .. o t her countries t ~ which the Rt·for.:r;!iticn 
hll.d si;.re.aa. 1 such ~ .. s t r.ose of Eugenhagen 1n north Ger!ila.!l.Y <1nd 
/.,_ f OO..:.t le scrii)tion of ~11e effect of tr.:o use cf 
-:a.tiil::J l n ... ~·re r~t:f'or;;w.t i on ~ra :-.md. 1n the yea1'e follow1rtg 1n 
the fo l l v~rlns ; 
N~~a~"'!.Y e.ll t h~ Gr..urcr. Or>ders retained. t,~~-..t1.ns. • • 
Scr1ntu.re :NHt<lin.r.: s w0re r r~a.t l y extend.t)d , aud hom:tl19s 
;~nd -ex ~:i1ana t i G11<1 gfH1eral ly fol l c1;;ed . Yrequent ly t hese 
t;e rv : c e s were c.:m•.l,.1,ctetl by l ay f1€·H , t bs r.i ir11s tor not 
b €!.nc pre:. s ont.. In the cr.urch echo.:)le, the obs~rvance 
38·.-:, -~. 
CiTr1 stian 
245 r .. 
2.2• 
. ~-
• I ., J.. t..,. ' 
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of 1:.he s e Ox•dl'l r& , wit h t~~e ir rich prov1s1.on of .f' ca.1.r;s, 
8 erl;i tuX' e. r ea l:'!.ngs, expos i t i ons , hyr.ine, .1..116. :prs.yers, 
was an i mportant fe.c tor 1ri t he re l 1E;1ous develo;l'.!cnt of 
~ £ener · .. "'.ti o::1 f r -:>m wh ich came m:1ny sreut wr1.ters, 
d o gnmticla!\ ~ , u.ncl <J.efenclers of the !a.1th. 40 
'!'h0 f r.1.ot t h o.t Eatina was used pr1nolpally in t.he church 
school s but rt() t i n ths- cone:regationa eve-ntu.ally reault.ed in 
a near J ose of }:a t, ins t o t he cong.regat.ions, particularly 
wa.a a.100 r,n.r tially <3.n~ t o t he f1w~ t hat J.!atins wa.B used not 
onl y i n t he .. u ..0-r·n.a,cul~r, but :t iltewise t.o t ho To.at t hat l e.r ge 
por t.lone u e x•e r e t~.1.u.ed aml eung 1n Latin. In t he litur£:lcal 
d ioin t 05r s.t :l on ::i.n.d ,1et,er iorat ior1 -that act 1n ~fte1" the ~-i.i.r 
t te cl:1.1.rc1·, l0ad;:n~-s iatde i:.tn .a:ttempt to rest or'.l cp icl::ly the 
wl t hout r:ro i n£ tt,r ou~h t t a s low and laborious procoss of re-
educa t inf" t."c..e pec;?J.e . 'i'he oov1ou.s result wa s t t e 
11 lecn,J i r.tL:: , o· .. n."'1;:au.:;ratlc chAr a ct o:r" of t.l1e revised 01!.urch 
Cr ders. 4 1 
r. , ~ 1 •is"" of .'!.,. 1"· i n·::: "n. t.he Church .. 1:r lor t o 1 5-4:J t he 1-orrr. ent , , ... · " - J,. 
pa.rticul:11" wae -:-.. he ri t o used. 42 "Inc E-'1ret rra.yer .Botjk or 
Bch,n.rd. VI" w~ e ~ t\At~n1n1; ;io1nt in the .\r1511oo.n l lture:.ical 
1 ife a n d worsh'J.1, . l'bls book , •,i t 1c1: was c.:,:;:.monly called 
''The Boo:l-r. of Go.i:mion I' r c.ye1"; ·o-43 ws-.a forui~d un,1er tl-:e defini te 
ir1f l u.enc e of t r.G Ref orrnation, with Cranmer ss or.e or tr:e 
l«·aders i n p:rrnluc:tne-. 1.t . In t his .:,;·trst Era.yet" Bo,,lt, tr.e 
Oh urch O:i:>t:le:r:-s i n G·er m:.1ny , comb111i.1Jg t h$ ele~,ents of Me. t lns 
a ltd L .:rnd.e. :{aed s u.a a up t he l.1:1slican form 111 ·t h is way; 
::he· An31:tce.n 0ffort 1ntrod.l.tOee1 cons!dl:)rable new 
ma teri al wh :ll e it omit,ted a.ntip~1ons, resp:msoriea, an;i 
o~~er hl!Bicnl clements reta ined 1n Lutheran services. 
It I>rovided c1~n;p l e t,e texts f ol'· bott the 1-ior-r.inf~ ar.d 
-::,'v ,n i n g vf f ice a i n 2::ng1.1sh a nd. it we.a qu1te successful 
ln <,/.1,.:tpth ig t .. l·~e new ser1ee to cr)ngres ational 
r e;uir e :·,!ents. I t. c··'.:mr-ed. trie -olt;..ce of t t1·e Canticles • 
.!'. t ~1rcacribsd. t he l"Sf:ui:-~r recita tion of t he e ntire 
~ s a.1 ter -:,nC<t a lfi-.,r,th. It promptly enlisted the aii of 
~i:n""linh c :.>f:pos er-s i n prov .i.dinf; cr1r,1nal settin@:e. 'I' 
'£he a ~tual tor n: of ?1:'.!t.ins t hen co.me to be ce.i.led 
'l''t11s form of 1549 uas replaced. ln 1552 
by ,.. ...,~, l.' d " .... . ll '-1 . ,;..t, • ucl n=w '""-"), ertni .1.t'J.e .... ,i cou r r ::.>,,,yer s.:,o::>J{ ~:n oo. av.~tea m 1 ~"" " '= '-' · ..., __ 
t.o tha Gr der o:r !-·:orn in;;s f ra.yer, such as the peni t011t,ial 
'l 1 Oper.in8 5ente:c:.ces, !• t he E.xhort,e. tion, the General Oon.fesaion 
42 , .t'. l E',O 
author, St. 
p. 292. 
r~·f e.1-1 .. ed t,0 as tt-.e S~J. icbury 111 te fro.:1 its 
v s n:und of t,e. l isb'ury. Kretzw~1, QQ• c1t, ., 
43fbtif 1ed. by I'srl!o.ment, Ja.nu~ry, 151~9, oy.t.he ~ull 
nn.r.ie of "l'his iJoo~c of t he Common Frayer and 1 .. d.£-. ln.1.str~T1 1on 
or the Z.:i.cra;:·ients, and Other EU ~es and Ceremonies of' t h€ 
Chttrche: :a ftEir the Use of the Ohurohc of I:;ncl~nd." 
iCret zmanr., Q,;2.. cj..t., p. 293. 
41+1') d l'I \ + 3"'7 \,ee" , Q)2• ~·, p. · o • 
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and bool1.:1tio;.1 . Oncf~ a ~a1n 1n 1661 there were a.ddltiona to 
th.is Off icr.- , th i.,J t.1rne be·ing: add1 t1onal prayers fol lowing 
the t h ird. co11eot, , such iin t he :Prayer for t he Roy"l Family, 
aud prt.\1,·ez•·s f or t ~-.c cle1"gy and for the people. .\ocuri1ne: 
f5 t.o Dear1r.er· ·r . t he f orm :f.'.::>r wcekde.y Morning Pr P. yer is almost 
1dent.1cc.1 t, ? · h:i t ui~ed on £>unde.y, the only difference be1ne; 
ti'!.&t t.c.e I nt.rcductlon ts omitted for tr.c ,-,ce:~da.y ser-v1.cea. 
The l ate r.,t. I r :1y0r :Uook ~er mits 1•io!'n1nt; Pr ayer to be 
p.-:.i.risr,f.:n t h e cuo-tom ia to s'l.ng !,jattino: to dr:>p t.h ia custom 
woul d be alli:o et, C.e·rt.i~i nly ar~atnst t r;e wisr~ of t he Church 
Oounc1l, a ._cl frnch fl.ction le@.de to dise.strous reau1 ts ... ,,46 
11-..e f irst is: 11A deacon ~ay oe.y Fatt1ns and 
.5.vensonr,, as is r~cor;n tzed by t he Act of Uniformity or 
Charles II. :.n;i,t, t,he Absolution is to be pr·:moun!)~d by the 
. , .,,r:• 
Fri est a l one .•.,, '/he sec::mci comes under t he iir ov 1sions oJ: 
" ~ u Im kct ~·~n.. t he Un i f 01•ni ty o!' Co.1;1mon ... r e../~r of 155'.;' D..r.d. 
C·::>ncGrns itoe l f wltll t he- use of Psalms an<l Leeeono in 
45p,,,,1 ... ~y ~ A ··i ..,..!1",·:;ir r;,:f'. ,.... PQ:r~m) ' s Handl)o.:>l'f. (12th ed it,lon; 
\;"""~.,... V """r -,•f • ., ... • ••'' ' ~ !_ , "' .&') 
London: Ge(>ffr.ey :J.umberl(:1Jt~e , 1947), P• -35 .. • 
46Ibid. . , p . 236. 
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'tti s l s }d.f:io to be n0ted., concernln,~ the LeC!-p ye2rs, 
~h~.t. ti~.e • Y..XV • d~:f Of ~;·ebru~.ry, Wh i ch b l i,ea.:~ yect:r 1~ 
oot.n.1t. a-d f\Jr tw•'.) tfo.ys, shal l 1n those two do.:,s alter 
nt:.1 t bor ~ Ge.l ;\ n:)r Le sson: but ti'lo same Pen.ks n nrl 
Less ·;;n s , vfoiei.1 be Sj;; d ttE'l i'1rst cla.7, shall a.lao serve 
-for tho , ~:cnn~. d&.~f . ~ti 
pr.:1.1 se t o '106.. ':'he fol lowinG comz.ent points to t ':. ie f a.ct. 
'!be i , 1sl ic;:;.n Oh~i:r·ci't he.e ~r\rer s1no.e su cceeded in r!ia1n-
tain l ue d 3.D.y :,:or n1np; ? r ayer e.n,d da.11y 3v,s,nsonB in 1 ts 
c~thcd.r"1ls e:.nd. i 12portant p~.r-ish church.a$, a nd indeed 
t°t;0ee t ;,·ic servicee b.:.1.ve i)Opularly come to be reg s.rdsd 
u s !.:,: ~ ·:i-·1n cl;1e_l conr,:reriattonal services of t he Lord's 
"' .\ ...... ._J 
.Jo.y . '1.ha s e1';,,on b ecair..e atLacl:ed to t hem 1notea.d of t o 
t l;,;,. .• o ly Jo1,·,;n,;,1.i.:m e.nd ti.e,y have been enr 1ci"~e-l by o. 
Wef 1th 01' rr.uslcr.l mat0r l~l--cl:oral setti.ngB~qcha.nts, 
o.:.'ltl ierr.s , ~-.y1t1nc , ®tc .--by en.1nent coJ;1:pcasre . f, 
J.utr:e r,111 Use of Hat 1ns 
'£1-~e l:ttm"5 :i.c r..J. !,S.egcner l:.t:lon wl':ich f ol lowed t.he !t.1rty 
Ye£1.rs 1 ,;t1.r oont l nued t1:r ough. -ut t ~e f ol l owinr:. dec~~a into 
t ,._~,. - "' f ,., ; .. ~ r:: . " 1 -. ... 1 1.nm S.T$'~1t 1, er .?1e t1am not' ll<l ~r.! ' c:a.13 ,) ;.:i,t:.:.is,m (:J!1Q. .:V~t, o ... :,., •. u,i.t . ··- • 
Rat i onalism mo.-i-e o.nJ utt e:r.pt to reint r oduce t~!"~tlns t o i ts 
'"' 1 1 1,11 o_f' , .. ·.~.r '1.""'~--~_ ,,ns. ~a. t e r ~r oper pl a.ee in the 11 tur01ca. ... e .., ""- ..,, · · ' 
:P1etiam, with i ts sub jfJCt1v 1sm, and Ra t ion.~l i sn, pr a oticslly 
4.gLi t gr r: i~Eil Del;!vices , · edited by ·a 111run !.ea.t1nse 
( Dambridse ; '.i'he Un.1-v-ersity ?reea, 1847), p . 41. 
4~i~eed . 2£• c a.t . 1 p . 368. 
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destro;Ti=.:'d i"t.J.l h :i.oto!'ic 11ture~1oal forms. By the bet:.lnrdng 
or t he n1netea:1t :b century only '1d1luted ritu.'3.ls" were !n 
exi a1.~e.1.ce, •. ~!·1.d. u~:,1~e mim-.:r• services had praotlc~i.lly 
(11 ... o·· '.i"':'!'-<• r ~-'l n5c-~l-'¥ ':.·t".... -'\.L O 
! n tr.c n 1noteent b C()ntury, ti1e c·huroc.lJ revi¥sl 
succeeded 5-:ri res t.orin~ .-la. tins to deaooneoa r.,otherhouseo und 
aimilti r rieli r i ous cor.u11 uul t,1es 1n Europe, but was only 
oocasional1 y s u(}cosafttl in t he restoration of con5re,3!?.t1ona.l 
use: of l·.e..t.il~s. 51 ve.:r:':..:ma e;f:t"orts wsre und·ertatGn for a. 
11tur3io~l restor a tion ar~ reformation 1n Pruaeia, 
'du&rt. te!l1be-r·i ll .Bo.vs.1"5.a, Jade·n, and Saxony. 52 :'.'-t10 ~sn 1n 
:r>n:r t l<.mla r , I oehe of ;1Ieuendettels:.J.u end .:Clief oth, "exerted 
a l t~Y-f .~ r.:c.-asu?.·e of 1nt'luen.co u;,on a p,:i.rt of the Lutheran 
Cburcr' i n t h :18 count ry. 11 ;n1efoth, esp0c1ally, 
11
6.cmar:.decl o. 
retu."""n t o tl-e ::>ent l it~lrf i es of the 16th c~intm'Y, to sucl"! 
a.s WG·?>e c onsistent w.tth liturg ic@.). harmony. u53 
i'hese e ff':)rt s ftnslly found t heir fruition in t.i:e 
publication of ce,;or•rr.::. li tur5 ical boo!cn. The .f'l.rst of t ~eae 
was t.h e !,~ec.:,r.1 e:.1b't1x·g Cs,ntionale, 1867, i-1!:1ch u is l'io ts.1Jle for 
t t.e cor.-.pl£te 11 t,i&r p;ico.l e,nd musical provisions wi:.ich 1 t 
50Kr~t z~ann, Qll• cj.t., PP• 286-88. 
51-P ,... d '"' ... • 4. , -::,o"'7 . , .. ~.e , 2.::::• ~·, p • ., • 
Q.ll.., p. 299. 
53;ro1.·-:_ "' 300 .~., i, q • 
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...,o.)~f"e fo:t• b0t.h }~flt.in.a a nd v~i"rJe.rr.. 11 54 ~ ..... ,t c"'~r.L'"· ••,, .... boo}.. "' ,.,. -e;, ~..,..,, ... ..,.,,. . .. , .cv ,....- ~
publieb0d by the ne-n~:c-c.1 Oouncil in 1877, the K1rchenbuch, 
which lncl.u(l,id the Or .:ler of i;iatlnt. for Gorman con;::recationa. 
'Iha n!os t, :.-.;16..eJ.y ltnown 1)oo~:: ru:iont~ Amerloa.:n Luthere.ne 1n 
incorpora t ed thG Ordttr• of Ji,atlns ror congrec;atioua.l uae. 
oaffic as we use todmy . 
.,· 
wa.::,. f :>J l o•.;e:d in thG 1-:1.s-t,Gtlr i Sy-nor'i by U:e puhlico.t1on 1n 
l'h.e Cr der or th1.t1na 
V" ~' ~1;:!:e 1.:~~)te : 0 Go,:l , 
H. Lt',.'::l"l t::.wt e t ,) h alt) 
Glor:l::.. P~.t.ri 
--------
--., c .. t . ._ -:r,67 !.l!:!.. ~. ' !.-' .. ..; " 
'l'tt3 lrrvitator y 
V .. ;~, c, ;,n, ,~; let un ·worship the Lord; 
::t . .~·-Jr H0 '.i.G our 1:13.kor. 
'l't:;£' ·{£>·!1ite, 
f.ili·1c~ ? s~~:.!:;'-.. 6.:l 
'.£!'JV I.Jr-Jr::.t ia:n. 
,J . But 7.hou , 0 Lord , 1:.tWH mercy up.:;ln us • 
.R . 1.ti:H3,n:'l.s be -to . h oe, O lord.. 
Res-;ior;.sory 
·.,. r.-.e Of.fer·inge 
'l.'b:::> ;{yx•ie 
~·L(; L o:r:5 • s £ "!"f3.Y e1"' 
'.i:Le .>a lut.a t i :-m 
!'l:e '.; :,llact for t he :.•ay 
Gyec .~a l ·:.:olJ. ects 
'.i.'1'.,t. J .J:l.lsc-t f or Gr.s.oe 
'i'he :'.3e ned5.cti.mus 
. ho ::.::E)n.eo.i.ctio:i 
c o1~:pl t1!t,e 1..m.i '.:. i l'l itself• it s11m~ld 'be expe-0t0d to b.a.ve aome 
g0ne1"t.l.1 0r £:JCC:lfic ·pls..n w,: ich underlieo its :rormulation. 
1 t crui he ex:-y.::cted t o c:n~t a..in ·::.he t hree baoic e1.emente o'f a: 
J.1 t ur'').c::;.1 :t'·:Ji"'~ulat:i.ons fo11.owe ~~ a ait1:Ple, yet b c.~lc pll'.n or 
11 turcicHl for ~!:~ t ::.a t wa h~·ve. 'l'o perceive t.hia one should 
f iret 0xnmine t h<~ d E:'[.ree in ;ih1ch t,hie form adheres to t h e 
t heso as f ollows : 
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'l'he l"!r'i.ncipl!;!'.O of 1 it,urr ical 1"o"'T:1 '-'·r""' t'·e to"., o···1n .. - -- .. .. ... ... Q , ~ - .l. .,, ~ • 
The f'il"Rt can on le t ·;e.t ~:l'J.ct.. d.cir.,ends sins1oneaB, 
wh::::>lc:nesrJ, 1,mity, so th.?1.i:. t he service d.:,eo not nreaent 
a d ii-;.; o int r:::ci o,>nGlom~~retton, but orr;a.nl ~es lnto· e. 
sing.le whol e t.he rlH1.11Y P.,'lt-'te and 1ntr1cate rclat1ons cf" 
a r,;reo;t. s ymr)hony or r::. Ooth lc caUtedral. The oei.rte of 
t h e· S ~:r•V1. 0 e 1lHHJt 0!!iCh fall 1nto· !ts proper plsoe in 
come t o tc1.l deoic;n. ii'he s,m-c1:md ~anon 1a that of move-
ment , 1·01~ t i~e 11 t,UI'f:3.Y t:iust rspreaent the flct:ir.rg atrea.r:. 
Of "Jita}. life . l?o1:..1te of trcmeition fro:;: one part t,O 
another mu::,t. be cmoothly rtmd& 0!i.'.1d a<l<l r.10-c.entw11 to the 
se1 ... ~1icr:.. l'b~ thi l"d. cnnon pe?1ts.it11ng to the :.:.iturc.,y is 
tl"w.t of r hvtl:m} , or alternation,., .or a.s ~.re prefer to 
pu t :t-t,, t ~HJ :9roper alternation between the· obJective 
and t (::.e subjgc:tive , t,i·,e Emore.mental and the 
aacriflcial . r-
t ~~t. t:, e .f.' .':.!"St ~rn.nor: or rule mentioned, above 1e fulfil'}..ed in 
t,1-ei:tetl by t.:·:e r,1.l.!it) l" p,s.rts, 1:n.ich e.s t h0 Invit at.::>ry and \/'onite, 
t l"le 'leral c .le!l , ) .. ntiphcns s-.nd. f.{esponsorie.a,. Th~, major and 
min.c ~ 7art.s a:r•e oo corr.elated 1n !;;&tins, ItoweYer; ~o as to 
1"\ ..... e t ~ t ~ t .,. .,,,.. 4 ,· 'Ph .... "i' ·1·9tor _·oc.rts .in~ro-~,. · sen e. COL'.ii)1G'"C Uil.J:. o.~ \·10:r.,,~,J.j,I• 1,, .......... .. 
duce ~ 1... .,,.,, \ ""'~r~ a ,.'..not1inr f.?..Ct-~r should be · a n,.,, urr ve ~,ie KB, ,1or :,,•- ....... -• h..., -
considered also , nE.ri;aly, t ha t tl1e c:reate-r part of 1.:atins. 
1nc1ud in:-·: both t h e ma.Jor and TI'.inor parts, 1s varlable , tt.e.t. 
1 d~ to • he day .and s, it r;,ay .:.i1;16. should bo cher:5Gd a.ccor ... ng " 
t he • .s "I 1 rl_Q .:cpeo .La ..... Y "' the 1:"": inor 
t "' in tln~ t1nfl'. the .major· 1·'-"':t"'ts o"' 1::ri ... -1 •. 1<,, r lr.i·y ~,..,. 1zr,;)ort~n ro.l.e ·,. .. J. - · ~ -1. ; ~ J - t.., ..L X o .:·· . ;.,.. ~u 1 ,1.; 
·~1 ,. 
parts f1.?1d tti e 8er v :lce a ~ ~ whole into o. proper relation wl tb 
tl':e h1d.lx1.1iu21l d.~.y ~nd se~ecn of t.he Ohurob Year, t hue 
~ ~'"1n<t: t'·· 4 Y. ' " ~· , .., ,:, "J" /JI'" ' ' '0l'""t '1Ct11 " ... i., 
i!:Q·;. V • >.;.; '' '"" . ...... " -··- ~' ..., • ··· ··' ~' • . ,.... . ar (~3.Y t.o.e united EM~pha.s1a 
or t ' :t,i:t d a.y :l.n t h0 Ghu.roh :CeI?.r. 'I'h.1e ia b~a1c fo.r unity 1n 
"f'hs se.o ,na. c.anon me-11tion0d o.'b :>\fe is 1U:ew1sa fulf 1l led 
pr1mar·l1y b y t.h0 1nter•-:relat 1011 am'i cor•relo.t!on or t he minor 
or wor s ".·.1p ir, ~·~r~ t:t:n.s .. 'fhey, f or t he most part, ru:-e t he 
tra.nstt l m . poi.ti.t s which car ry t he st.ream of woreh1p in 
E:~a.t ina t o .. :. nuc ceseful ooncluo1on. A -pertinent rom~rk is in 
It i ~:) t <":i 'be- no't,ed th.B.t tt lo i-s not :tl'l e.r~i trary and 
t'ortui t ous D.:rri:tne:,:cm~mt ; 1"a.ther +t is 1n charact er ,11th 
t ha <:a£sssn.',:/ .. e.J. ri~i.t.ure of t he- Chriot 1s.n plan of r ~dalilp -
t.ion . 0 -:.i:r· St.ilvat i o n, t y:pH' 1.eci by the d i Y1ne i1ord, 
t•<'hi 1~h "ff€ rizc civrci i n the i:-eadtnp; J· c,Jmes f'r o1n Go-d. It 
detH:~t,mis from hos.·wm t ;:i s-art.!1 and et.i re \f i thin ·the 
hc.-mrt.o of t.i.·_ t.1 f 1:1. i t'r.f1..1l t he echo of ra.on:.-s . l'her eupon 
the pro.~y E'irr:i and pet:l t.i~.:ms of the ChPl a t1a.n _:!Orwi;.uni~ff 
.;;i,r0 ;~~ci ti·1c.r-t.1d. up ~.nd br·.)Ught . back to Gc,d or.. n i Gh •• • 
'..il:ether one e.greee &X D.Ct ly with the 8,.bove :ltit.c:r :Jr ets.t1on or 
not• it does s.t. i t1~ulato tr,ou.~:ht a.long t h in lino. 11e are t hen 
llOr Qhi :p .a.,~ uced, :ln i;.'1-., tin.s 1a :ll'ite 1i sel y drti~1e.tic, b~th in 
t b e i ml l viduo.l r e·l 15 i ous J. i ftl of one soul ~3 .. rnl a l s o in t he 
corpora t e w-0rehip of the ~;col esla. 
ae 
~Phta brin P,". e u s t o t.he th1rd canon of . 11 ture ica.1 ro:r~ 
mont1oner..l e:.bo·,;,a , n::~mel y r hyt~-:im or n.lt ernation bettfE>en t he 
objeot, i v e ~::r s e.cra . .r:"":ntc"r.1 a.nd t ne subjoctivo or so.or 1i'ic1al . 
part i cipc;.tion i n :h(J wor ehi p of Ifatlns pro?erly conducted. 
However , it may e.l !:Jo bo se011 1n an analysis or the various 
part s of :--:~at.in c .. The old ter minoloSY of the :{oct urna, l'-lttb 
its se-qu.ence of !1 cac11n·.:, f ol lowed by aingi n.g , thia oequar.ce 
c arried t r .. t•ou,: .h tr:i•ee t i ues l n ea.ch Noct~1.rue , 1nd.1cr ... ted t he 
ele ~e:.nts in Ee ... tins .. .·\ 8 .1 .. u D.id t.o 1.m<.10ratr.,mdlns t h1s a lter-
The i::ynins 
01JeI1i t1p, 1clor s 1.clap,. 
'.11h G· :?Ge.lr:,otJy 
Versicl e after t he Leotion 
Th -~ Oau't icl (.;: s 
'l'be :?r r..yer s 
1'1':.e I nv1tator y 
"l'he Leotion 
'l'he Ser re.on 
1'be Bal ut3. ti,Jn 
'.!;he Be11ed i cru!Jus 
'I'he Denediation 
rnb 1;:: t 'u~: .t 7.1.1 ,,,.,,e t"'-"""'v V!'l,,.i"nt elcr.~ents in ~ le Sit;n if i cant. fact ;; ~ -'~'-' "' n - .... 
r: ti 1 u.1terv-·.[;~ te·!'I· tl·1r',.._ ughout t.he ae:rvic-e. r,a ns a r e rei:-;ular-Y ...,._ .. "' '4 "' 
v·ogt d e xcr1.b ~H1 this s i 1cple p~ttE:Jr!l of e.lter11at t-:m with 
sin:r,3.ic i ty ~nd clarity t hus ~ 
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'11he stri:pJ.eet, cf t be norshlp !>a.tterno is t.bo two-
fold 01" O:J~luuce.:.l pttttern or 1n1tio.tion ~.nd rosponac. 
Accord.in(~ ;,O t h is view, God call s to man s.nd raan 
o.n rnmrs t c, God . It conceives of worship e.e a real 
event in t ;; _  icb t :1e1"e 1s t he a.otnal 1n1 t1-~tln3 activ1 ty 
of o~)d [md t i':!.e rce.·ixm.d1ne; ~ctiv tty o.r man. Th.e 
conception of worship generally held aruonsot t he 
Lv.tberan ,/:u..1.--ch e a follows th1G s1tt1ple o.nd nowerful 
descrlp t.ion~ '!'b.r~) .. 1ehout the whole aerv1oe~ of worship, 
ln t b1s Lut he;i. ... an view, there are two alternl\t1ne 
eJ..131;,ente , t'!:-:e se.ora.menta.1 and t he sacrlf1c1al, ·t.he 
;;r o.ce 0r God and t l.e offering of t:1nn. :> 
Once r::c.x·E! '1'..h i n e.11 r.,o:l.nts be.cl~ to t he movocHtmt anu to t ~e 
unity o-r ouc h J.:lt.11rs lcal forn1, wh ich 1s ale(J evident 1n t he 
'l't.e l nd. ivi dusl Parts of r-1at1ns 
'fhe i ' ,llo:Iin5 d iscuesion of t.he ·far1ouo rmrts of I-:.?.tina 
will b~i :).:r.ir.1nrily an analysis of t,he reo.l nature at1:l 
ch~r~ot.e r fJf t he.t p.r.rtioulsr part. Tr..ere will be 11.ttle or 
no em)hae1s Oi.l t he h1.stcry of any 1n<l.iv1'1ue.l part, aa a rule, 
alttoti:; h .::Lt t.:lrr:ce reference msy be made to such history. 
The c1:1phe.sie \,rill be on the chara.cter of the 1nd1v1dua.l pe.rt 
both 1n 1 tse lf ;:..nd , e s pacially, 1n 1 ts rel:::i.t1on to the whole 
or the scr•1t2.ee, t·:i th sign1f!cance on contie~porar:, use of 
the 1nu.iv1dual part. Thl"Ougtout the f0llo~-11ns d1sousa1on 
5von o ~·den Yor.t, Hodern ~iorshin O,ew Ha.vo~i Yale 
Un1vers1.ty Yr€lsc, i 927),p.41 r. VoE;t h1mse1-r ... disagrees ,, 
with t "- .. 1.r.: v ,,.., ho· 1 ..:i .,. + 11.,t 1 ... i1,.w· be a va11d pat .. ern of 1:1orsh1p, II ••J. ... • . , ,;;.. - ;Joe \J <a, V ...... ., 'Me o4' the 
yet 1 t la too sirr.ple t.o express auff*oiently so,- .... ·-
important elet:,ents :in t.he experience. r . 42. 
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on e ehou1d r10te t h e cont 1nui t y or t he va rious pa rts and 
t he ir uni t;r a s one e.: ,:n.ip1.ete order of ~-,orah1p. 
1~ r ymn of Invocation or t ~e Holy Ghost er 
r?..!"!O t. he1"' ;~yi-!ln i!'l.8..'J b e slmg.. 5 
oing i nc; o:f ~-... hp:!n . Alt hough the use of s uch a hymn at t he 
o f t be r ub "'i ,:! ii:sJtes i t optional . 'l'he type o f hy:.m is 11:ite-
ui1-e -:!. ·~mivGr~ei.l ly 'oy Cbristi a ~is to declare t te doctrl.ne to 
or t o p r.,ze-,ent !:!.n oi'f0~·i11c of pr a ise unto Cod . I t i s t here-
So a with ":l. hy mn of pr~d.se or a. hymn wh lch invo~es t he Hol y 
Sp1r<i t t o r.,otiv.!t e an<l inspire -:>ur pr a.ls e a t hr01.trtout t b c-
If tb::·r·e lo a. c.hoir' 
1 
t he t y-!~.n i n sur..r by 'both tbs cr..olr 
o.nd t he cone,reP,:ation . }he c,::,.ngres.a.tion 1o stand in.fr., w· .ile 
t h a cr~c i r i s e1 the1" s tand1nr, in t.he1r cl~o1r s t~lla or 
6 t a r e t hose or The 'tb~: r-ubrics !?.D quot od f 0r ea.er.. par 
L'lt1,.. e..,. ·· - -.-,2-401 unlr;se stated otherwi se. · , . ,d,\n !:t _ ym:n.9.l , PP . ... "' 
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enterinc; l n proce ssion. rl'he r':.lbr1.o 1r. 'i'he Lutheran Ii:ygnal 
doea not cli:r-0ct "1,h e congre~~g,t.,:lon t o st.,ll.nd s.t this point.. 
any ou·.er posit.ior1, but r a, t1·1e;l.t' et.ya nothinc on th1·a point. 
1nJ.lcat0 t.ha t. t t e hymn ahould be aung with the con{:;l'"o3e.t1on 
otanc.1.1n g . Dee.rJ~Gr insists 11 t h e!'e will, or Qo1.irse, be no 
prcco ss i on be.f~re t 1.e s.ervice, and the c~:o1r at;..oi.l mln1stors 
conc~m sus of h it:",tor·ica.l trn.dJ .t.ion seems to be t b 1.t if t.'hore 
be s. ch o~.r :ln !,ict ins, t,l·.~re ;,~,:i.y ~\lso 1.>e a proee-ssion, e1 t.her 
with or \·r:':. t b:H.tt ti.:.G slnE,1i.'lf, of a. h yn:r.... 'l'he use of a 
? r oc o~siona l i-\ r i:.n { t !~e oponinE, hymn when suns oy choir and 
consr0entio1:. concurre 1tly wtth the ch9ir pl'•ocess1on) may b-e 
properly u£e,1 on Sunde,ys and fostiv.a1 oco~aions. On otr.er 
days t b ~· ct.oir 0~1ould an.te-r. the church in procession, but 
open1nr: hy mn. .. " 'I'he ru.1niatel" ma.y follow t.bo cl':oir or he ms.y 
,ente·r :fro tu U ; 0 sac1 .. ist :r ,?.s t he first ato.r..z.?. of the opening 
h37.1-n is Gu.n g . it I n 8 1_1y ca.f-0 t he conerei:-;·ition sl:ould rise at 
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t he e n t :r(l.ne$ of t h e choir,. or of the min1ster, im:i should 
remain Bti1n,i i nE t o t he end of the 1Jen1te. 8 
'l'b z, :Jo s ;i. tion of t he minister aG he conducts J; a:tlna 
n.1{'-.ht be not ad 'ne.r o o Thare are 11ke,·11se two dlver3ont 
opini·:m~1 .Jn t h iF.J 0-:.1bjec t.. One woultl d irect t r.e m1n1et.er to 
con0.uct ·,iat_ns ~t t be e.1 t,ar t r..i,ou,r.;hont; t l,.e .7)the:r at t h e 
cJ.e r F,y sta..11 or prayer Qs-sk . Reed ta.lees both vte,,15}o1nts 
i n t o consld 2~a tion. 
In our. u.sei todav l~c~t lns, like Vospera., ia a. contre-
f~at.1.::mal. scr v.tce rather t 1mn n choir of'i'ics. It is 
[Cl'.H.?r aJ. J..y cond ucted a.t t .b.e al tar, !i1otor1c 
concl ·ler o.t1. ·n·.d3, ,1owev~:r , just.try ·tho practi ce, 
-;-.·;:,e-re 1oor.t l c ,?n<:' .. H,ione permit, of the ri:.inleter 
l"•~:.l J. il~f t ~'...cs~ ~erv tces f roir; a r,rayer deok or clsrgy 
:::· .~.?_l 1n t.r.e cl·w.ncc l . ·~;~en t£'l.1S 1.0 done, t h e 
1;: i ri.tst,ci- r:00s to tl, e,..a l t,ar for t.,l.o flnal prayers 
~ .. r ... 1 t ·ce Benedicti on. ;; 
·i:h: ~~.<::n0:t"':1l rubrics 111 existence torla.y seem to eay 
not~: - n c ::.o t o t}:e· [Jl ace of t ~'l.e organ or 1ta funotio.n in 
Ha.tins " mucL l cBs o.ny cU r e ct1on Sl,.'ecl.fioally for or a gainst 
conc e r nJ .. n :.: t~~·. i s ml ( !':t 'be JuotH'icd at t hia po1n':.. If, as 1a 
usually t.~1.e c ase , a pr el~do 1a ueed, 1 t el1~uld by all mea11s 
b"' in k ~1e pln -:::. wt t~·t the i:n•opor. s p1r1 t o"l t he ent!.re t:tarvlce, 
t r:.e ep ir '.Lt o f.' r:,r :;,,y er a::1r:. pr s.1se. :I'hrcuf:h:)ut tr. E:' s-~rv1ce 
not:'!.i n;: s'_,'.)Ul(: he d .:;n a- by tl.e orr:e.niat to detract fron tlie 
devotion and ·1;wrer~i u of t he ltornh :i:pers, but r 1.ther t~e . ~ 
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orr,an ohm.116. 'bo Ui'Jed in e.ny -..1~ ~, wh 10.,.. ·1111 (1 f" lt , • :it · .,,,,, . ~· . e .:.n e.;y a,.,.,:& 1n 
produc"ln{~ .!;1. c.:(mt:i.nu:!.ty r,.n,l unit.y 1n tha service. If a 
prelude usej_ :...s he.se c!. on ti'.<:: openln3 hyitu1, the organ should 
proced·c) llirectly f'ro1.1 t.he p~ej.ude to t he hymn. 
The '\Jerslclos a1 d Gloria P.stri 
rtubrl c: ·t h0 Consres.ation shall rise. 
'l'he:n shall bo s:::.1d or ot e.nted the 
V8rsi e1e s b.ere following . Ou 1"1n'7 tlle 
.:::or. lter~t.ia.l Oeasons the ·Eallslujah oht!ll 
oe omitted . I.ill oh~ll atand t,o t b e iDnd 
of t .1e Ve:nite. 
? ~.c1r d s open Th.cu my 11ps. 
:i.n:.t my r.:outr. sk~ .. 11 ~bow forth ·;:hy pr aise. 
If: !t~~E.' ha,ste, O God. , to deliv~r !Ile. 
H. : i-:~:;. t® h&st,c to t elp t~e • o I.01~cL · 
Glo2'1e. '.h.t.r:l : G·l.ory be to tho r,•ather and t o t h e Son 
an·1 t.o t c1ct HoJ.y Ghost; 
As it was :tn the 'beg1nn1ns, is now, .1nd 
0v0r s t:all be, .world without end. 
Jl!J~en. Bal1elujs.h! 
'.:'he 1"ubri c h er e ::111•e cts the con[.rega.t1<.,n to r1s.e, whioh 
dir octi:Jn ~eCHM:, t o point towttrd wb.P..t follom:; rat.h€.:r t han 
tows.rd tt e hy:ur~ u t:i ch prec€,deil it. If the congrega:tion 
t herofore r21ma:!.ned. ze~ted. Jurin;.~ ti:.e 01:>en1n6 hymn, 1 t now 
nt"'""·i1t1r., to t "•e· e•1d of t he V'en1t0. 
~ '""""'~ .. l'..:. "·' ' ' 
-
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'l'hose versicles aro the proper 11turg1oal 1ntrorluot1on 
to th.e s ·crv1oe . 'J:?:!eJ mn.y be said or s\me •• 10 The f'1rst. 
vcrs1c1.e ic Pse :t~ :::;1 .15, and the eeoond 10 s>eelm 70;1 . :'he 
Gloria l'at:r,1 1 ~1 barH.' d on vs.riou.a ?~sso.ges ouch as 
n.oot\ns 1 6 : 27; l~phe i; ir.ns 3 ~ 21; fh111pp-1!1.ns Ju 20; a.nd 
i'<evel~tio1:. 1 : 6 . t he:-lr U80 wac IDent.1oned 1n Bcned.1ct' a Rule-. 
"This 1.L turr:.t c?..1 1.ntroc:uctior1 \w.s 'been a part or the C'tflce 
o"' l.,fr~ {· :t1,,_,l:l,., c-. :t "'LC~ t l'l '-" " .... ti., e""•1turv: .L -•v.- '-'-ll - -V ,_,_,.. h "'• J • At fir-st the text. was 
suns t hr.'.IU[hou t. by t he cntira group and. not. in t~e .forhl of 
V'oraiclo.a 1;1.nd rcH.:1p,1.m r.1es. till 
'1" e v0rstcles are (.le>:f"initely aa.or11'1cial, a prc.yer 
asz:ir.r.; t he Lor < ror e.id in prG.!sing Him, a ;,et1t1on 
~eooecr.1U[, Gcxl to USE) His power 1n us to enable uo to 
!)rop0r:y ::ii·•o.1ze R1ti . lf'hiEi 19 doubly s15I11f1cant a.t t h 1B 
-po1nt. I t in most f' itt1ng to m~ke t r.is r~uest in this 
first 1:·:oroh :ip hour of t ha d&,'f, in order t hat we mi ght pre. '!.se 
tbo Lord t.hrcn.t5hout t t e d.ay. !t.l~o .npooif1celly, 1n order 
t h11t we ;r.o.y 111 the par·t.1ou.:i.c~r servioo a.t 110.nd pra.ise God. 
Prop0rly, tl'!is p1w.:,a'f.' 1a nast proper ~.t t he bogim11!'1B of 
th1G service. 
.. h,., .. tl ~t " ·"-" " - wan 
Concorn1ns t h1a f1rs.t vereicle, Reed. rewnr~o 
1 y,' t1 t112 ~nciently ttsed only n ~~e. n.&. 
multi·pl c 1:~c t. l.Yiti0s of t he liay Junt bor1m-:i1nf . to ito evils 
t o 1 4· s 11· 1·:-·i e s n<,i::i t1onir:c t h •. o· 1.ora- t ·o ·?oli"'I"' l1S f""O"""· - . ., ~-- ,., ·- , " • . ' · ,) u. . ..,r ... = 
tbe da y . 0nly :)nc verse of .f aalm 70 is here U8ed., where?..s 
orl p_:inaJ l y i r: .1on;;.3t.ic u se t.hot-'t entire 9ea.lri1 was repeated 11 .:m 
wa.~ lU£ ~ or W°:'tile [;O i ug from t he fio:1."'r:i itory to t h.e oh:1;;lel. 1113 
Ths.t b:rir:.ss ur., d ir<:Hltl y to t i1e cnor1a. P:--i.tr1. Hiatoric.;l.lly 
t.he Gl o:cla :t->e.trl oar:;e ir.t.o use a.t t his point due to its use 
a.t. t :-· e c.,.::mcluaii..n:. of 0very pse.lir. . 'ihus Psalm 70 wa.s alno 
bef; i nu i n.e; o!.' t.1: e Eit.;rvi ce of Ea tins 1o moat a9propriat.e. .;n-:, 
Si..1.1 t ui:>J.e ~et t.ir1e. of t he veroi cle a !U ' .. d Glorir.. Pstrl may ·oe 
used. 1'1:.0 Clcr1a. :P o.trl lo concluded. or follm:ted u1th "Ar.!en, 
li.~ 11 n"' uj .., ·r , n J.J.i. .;-,,,_ ..,, ..:", 1 eluj~t1 whloh is hebrew for "i:·ra.iee ... ....., -.. .., .1,. '°"' 1 . - ~.:.~, J. £.,c,,,.. - - .;,,,L J 




"'"'• .::.d .,.. ,, ,., 6 1etent..,,1.,,. in t-... ... , 
1 
.. :s.s.lm.s of .Fraise, ., "' e no'ln.h ;in5. ..... ~..., v,..,... J .. .., -
ee;_::ecially .2,i:la~r.:u.~ 113-118' ( Hall e] E·aal!!":s)' age.in reverts 
-
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baclc t c t,he px- i mary e?!~pha sis in 1:atins of praise, evident 
slread.y f r om. t he beginning or t he service. 
'.n:s rubric d lrect,e t hat- t he .H~lleluja.h be 0!11tte<l durine 
t l e Pe.mite!!t i~,:L ~es.sor:r.; , such (J. S Adve11t, ?re-lent, and lent 
( ~ihiob c:irt.cnd..o f ror:! 8E)ptu.ases1ma 5ur.de.y to ~a.atcr Zve) • 
rep c.mt ~.n c.e r1~ d r•0fJ.9otlcm on or the sorrnwful ocn::H3rr.ora t1on 
c'f the suff'erlng e c.nd cl-er.i.th of Christ.. J\.n unueu!'.l i ncon-
oiate:1.c;r 3 i--:owo•rc:r,, oaemz to kive ex1otod 1n c'.!.nc1ent, ti~eG. 
111'ho E~ll-alu j &J·· :'ls never 1:rnad du1~ing Lent,... .At t h is time, 
, C;' -
ci:.~, 11 -:> which is 1n re:ll ity an e~tended uay of 
sa.yin{3 ;!~llel ujah .. l:!owever, HaJ.leluJah 1s !dent if led closely 
'\·r1 t "c:. Eo. st. r . 
Hubric: I'h'7m sr1.,1.ll follow t he In"l1tetory .,.,1th the 
1fenit,.;) or on r.'eaot. Jays t he opcah1l Invitatory. 
· 1 ~· ~ orN • 0 cc,n,e , lot ua ,·1orsn. p .. ne ~ \A• 
F'or !ie in ·'.)ur !-~a?!er. 
II' f · t' in +i·e Holy Tr1n1 ty Eo.vinz r-1&.tle t b ~ prof'-es.l!\ion 0.1. a:i. n ... A 
1n t h e Glor ir~ :i:•atri, m~ :1ow proco:'le 1n t he ae;rvice to 
worship {?,,.ll<l. ::,r 1:d.se tl1G eternu}. Cod . ·:::o.E! firGt etep t~wru"d 
tb.ic ~r~c:1. 1.u t h£~ Invi tat~ry, wM .. ch le {). versicle co~r;poue.:l or 
t 
, 1T", -;>,.._ o,_.:.erl1, , a·.,e~1ns, the 
wo ~)l\.rts i ssu.:1.ng a. c~ll t o wors:\ !"~ • , ~ 
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Invito.tor y mus t , always be cormcctod ar.d uae·d with t he vonlte. 
For t !1e B!:.l:e of cl1:..r i. t y and understanding, however, this 
a.1scussion wtll t r·G~.t, l):ith. lnd1v1dually. 'l1he Invi t.~tory a.a 
ei1Ven aJ)ove tr$ t eriM:~d t :10 (Jomm.:m Invitutory becaur,e 1t 10 
co:nr~:on:LJ UH!i.1d. 2.s e. ceneral I!lvi tatory. It 10 based on verse 
BlX of ? s~l;:'.: ~,t::._.) , whi c h is a_, ~o t't1"' V"'riit·-:,,· ,..,,h..,.. -r1 eot p t _ - ..... • ' 6 .... 1. "' _ !' .... , nr . 
1e a c ').0,1r :i.rnrlt~tl on ancl exhor.ts.t1on t,b uorshtp e.ntl ~ralee 
".1orsh19 o.nd pr 3..:i. se . I t 1~ i nte.remtint:: to note t t<.1 use of 
U c .::.uw , l et u.s \Wrab.l!> e.nd fall dovm before God our l{1?1£. 
C co~ui:::- ~ let l:ta No:r-ah.ip t'.n,1 fall down before Christ our 
.C:l n.e . 
iJ o·.)rne, let us '\'i0?'$hip }·nd flt? d.ctm bofore Christ 
.!ius.aJ.f s our King a.nu God. 
Tr.e 1;icstern .Jhur-ch h.!J.S ~1ways usmd t.he Inv1 ta t or:, 1n a. 
variable for u~. f;01ne l1f;'.ht rno.y 'be ohed on the histor1c~l use 
of t he J:nv i t ,;.t ory li'.nd tlJO or1~in of the v;.1r:tous ?roper 
Inv1 tato1""le f.l t'.·ir Ott[:'.h 't1:e fol1o~.rin6 expl.O.til'. tion of' the oric1n 
o:t t h r... , ~v ~ + r; ,. ....... , . "It r.,t:.y have 0 0Y11e 1.nto the I- 1 turr::Y from 
1\, .. - .1 - -.,1 .,.';;. t, -,J.,_\ ·.,,' . .. -
t,i:e CU$tor.1 0 f tl-;e e,:i.r 1.y :ilonks ~hose duty ca.llcd t.l!Ci"'.: -to 
' ,,. i • t Of""1ce 'I-'1.'11S the1.r d id OJ'~ wa.:cc· t~:.Gil" bret r.ren for· {~t:o L,: ?.n L • J 
6 ~ 1 " 1 R ·:· ·:?~, th n,pr e .. ,.:>urcon of tr: e l~inor ;;..erv ces, 
1r • • " 1• ,.:.,hi- "' • I ,_, • i, -.'\~tion \1 1:' 1ttsburoh: 
.. -.err::o1r.c.• ' ) f + "'"" i. u"'l· er"n !:t" t•u-o:1Cft.1. :i.S60v-H - C .. o , ~ ::1 "'1 1 ..... • J. ~ , 6, I I , . ., Luthe?!'t.!.ll Li ttwt=:lca l Association, a .190 I, ' --r.1. .• 
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in-:.on:ln.e; p!:is:z~;-tt:,F.re of !;;cr.•ipttire ;:.~ppropr1ete- to the day or 
oe.a.son . ul"{ 
t h 0 Invi ta tory i r.. r-:latlns r,nr~llels tb3 tmtiphon 1n 1 ta 
use i n t to r:,0 p3.rt. i cule.r s@1.ti.sr.:,:ns 01" on the part.icul~r d.ay. 
~ac.h one of these Inv1 te.torte,s we find both a call to \'mrehip 
vt:'>7",1-tn r. ,,-;.4 ·t ;., r, •· + h o '>'.O~··~t··j+i"l".' l""f t'l"e Fro!)eI· Inv1tat.orieB ~ ... - "" "" ' _.. .. :. ...... ,..,1. "'.t v"'V \# 4...,\;J J. v_t..J ,,v ,.y . V1. , l' • _ 
"f i.13 o p t!. ~rn.e .. 1. o J . ..) I n contr~st. to ti°liS t t .e rubr:tc~i.1 d ·trec"ti~ns 
of th:: Inv:1, tato:::,y may be stmr;: or EHlid by t.1:.e Ein.ister or 
mx.nr by .:1,  s:lnel.G vo icG or ty t he choir befoz-e t .. e ? s~l:r: ; 
11 1er>irn:rn f.;.·,tors t h.a use of tho whole 
I t. .,,,.~nll,1 o,:; more ir1 1, i1.e wi tb hietor1e prc>.ctise • • • 
not t,c, elect ',:.i:, ;_u,.e <.'>~ly one ~.n.lf the Invito.tory before 
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the ~1:l.t,§. .ex&imlt0muo, but to say !t!'.e orit1re Inv1to.tor"'T 
b<sf"cre f.1.!":1 H€:..1 as a>;ft~·r t he .Psnlm d~ ., 
-· i.:..1. • 
I -tl 'le- ... ,'Y~"'-'f'""7"''b1r. ·'·o h,•••. r .. 1 ~ ~ .L. ... .:.'" · .:~ "" - <,C ,,....t " · ~~ v e t.l. e.t.r.~- e V!J.LCe sinr: the whole 
Invita t,o!"·y ·i.;oefor.e t he Veziit.e, while after t he Vonite it 
s houl d ) 0 s un5 i·es:),::ms1·-tely, t h G first part by a oing.le 
v o ice, ri.nd the l a t t er ::>· rt by t he whole .choir or congre-
() C:') !Tli~ ~ let us si~1G unto tl:e .Lor (H lot us ma1~c o. 
joyful n0ls0 to t he Rook of our 8alva.t1on. 
L r.1t U:J cor,e b•:if.'ore His pr,:H;ence wl th thari!rs5 tvi11e;: end. 
muJu ;; a ,joyful no1.oe unto H1ir; with pnv.lJ~G. 
F-n" t:::.e i..o,:,.:i i;;; a er 2·:.t Gcd : ll.nd a. G,1,ea t Ki ne a.bcve 
all r.i;ods. 
I.n :a~:-.. c.nn...: t).r•e:. t.!1e deep plaoea of t he ~a.rth~ the 
str,in c:.t h of tho b.llle is His als-o. 
i'"e f!O~ 1.n l:1.1e, ~r1c Ee na;:.~,e it; ~·md Eta h~.ndm formed 
t.1~~:! lll."'y j.l\11(1 . 
0 cor;10 , l()t. tw worshtp ;?..r.~l bow d.01-m : - let us knea 1 
"bei'ore t~·;,~ Lor-·d-. JJttr ~~~ . .1-'.:er. 
f:'or le i:J oar God !. cmd we are the people of Jiis 
Pao~'' 1'f'£ < ::l f: / 1, ~•}·• ~• ,1,l.i·Q A "' or 'r..:~_ie •.,,.-,'J. t ..,. . l, '-. Q u -, i.,1., V J.~ gl .. l.,;jl·Y l:" ,; i, :.,QC..l.J,U 
G~ :,r·,, be to t be Father r.nd to the Son: and to the 
V . 
E.ol:, GhoGt; . 
.t-1H it was in the ber-:,inn1n£, 1a now, .:ind ever shall be: 
w,')rld without end. ,::.men. 
l t., 1 "' · .,.,._0 1·nt~~ 0 11 .t. -~'.at t he Invitat,orv .., r1.c, s e. 1'0 a..,,~y oeen r. ..... .... .. v 1.1 ,, 
o.r:.d t be ·,r~init0 e~1oulcl be considered to.;et1.er, :;,inca t h ey 
toe,€lther f or n ~.11.e C-L1.ll t o ".!Ornhip. "i'b0r0foro t'he ono rubric 
-------·-
Ru'br1ee Gov0rn1ne the Use er tt.o 
Ves,ers," ~'~~·~9~r~+~9~w~n- Lutheran, 
4.0 
oovere both. '1.'h~;, Ve·nlte, which 1s the La.t1n tor th0 f"1ra.t 
word of the ?enlm, C com~, 1s actually ?salm 95:1-7, the 
,., I") 
l.~~st. fott.t" V9rses belng omitta,t. '-'·· It 1a d1atinctly an 
1nvi t.~t.10 11 .?.!1:1 0xhort.atio1.1 of believers to bnli.eve·rs to 
Join toGethe:r in sh1stri..g praises ~nd than1tsr;1v1ng to God. 
I'r:~ f ir~t use of tbe Venite in Ea.tine ie -5t.ttr1buted. to 
Pope n~i.:masue. ( ~.:tad , f'v+) i .n tho th1X'd c~mt1.u•y. 23 Its 
or15 i nnl uas c ~rlf..: a.bout irt t1'!.1s way. The :r,ono.st:tc brothers 
began :,re.tins ';::1th t he }.s v.lms, but invariabl y t he brothers 
,1oulu ar riv~ at t .he cha,pel after ?:lat1na had bes:un. It wa.a 
first plr.'r r.:.itt,Gtd 1 t herefore, ·tbit. one coul<l, be ls.t.-2 ap to 
t he ~nd of t.L·~ s e ccnd psa,li::. 1n t he first I~octurno. 'fhen 
c.uBtcn:: m~ose of chan:tlnl~ two vsalms before beg1m-r1ns the 
Noc turne, e:o tr.a t ti:~e brothers could all asneri1~ole in tiir:e 
b r:,fore t h e begirm1na of KEi-tins. :!1he second of these two 
?talms w.:,.,6 J.) c !:.l t! 95 or t.h~ VGr..1ta G.a ·,re ;mow 1 t.. 
24 
A1thour:·"' De:si,x•mer o.1.1ow.e t he omiasL:m of t no i/eni te on 
1,.. . 
cw.ya () ',,r.e.r t l:a.;.1 Stu1.1.l ,!lJS or Holy '!Jays a.nd p€·rt;lts t~e ,.1ne or 
an ,,mther:i 5.n t t.e- place on "&cister , 25 the best hiatorica.l 
tradt tion 1 .. ,l~s 0 ut $.ny ant hem 1n 1:intins &nd requires the 
inv!ir1able use cf trie Ven1te. 
22Tb.e- An51 i can 3oolc 21:, Cow::gn :rraym:, 1ncludea t11e 
entire Psalm,. 
23~--,.; t b 0 ""' cit n 41 .... :,.~ 4, _.!!• • , :r • • 
2i1-I,bid.. 
25.;.,,e•1r11er ' fil?.,. ill•' p. 236 r. 
J~l 
bel i1:r-re1;,s to b0li€'lvers (not t he aall of Gcd apecif1cu.lly to 
me.n): ::iotb 1.-ti.:.1 bs un:lerstood l»S cl:\cr1f1c1a.l e l e1:~emts 111 
Ventt.1: i s c·~.nc:lud.ed. wit!.1 the 0101:·ia i"o.t1"1, w:-d.cb 1s a.loo 
tb1.s po in'., :ln o.r2. tn du0 to the ~~110 ient h1ator1cal :l.:ldi tlon 
C., · .,... ~ t · ., - · h "" :il_,.,._. ,:) . . ,..ub~·J.· ·"s (1 .. _, 1'e'' t t i.Jl1.t. this u.G.., ·w J. , ( , i:.n ::: ope111n:; • y:o... .,. ,.; ..., - " . " ·· v 
l · ,rv•··, • .,,. • ..r.L .. SUl1(_~ • 
posit:l.on at· tb:i.i;; ;;~int ir. l~ie.tins is of eisniflca.noe. 
l . 1 1 t d ... . ...·h,.".:vitt>.tion to \·10rsl':ip t h e 1-aV. ns r'C CC' l 0TEd. am:t :J.C<:6_~· f.? wC€ 
I .ord i n e,)n(:;a of .Fl~e.1 sa, tt.e ,..,orahi per now ac·tu~~J. }.y c-nt:~.E;~S 
1 rr: ..,·~1ie h.Yr.:n vh"tu~llY sets t he n. J. sonc n.:." ·byrr.n of pr e.iae. . -
• , , ~ .1.· ~ ,.1 ... 1"'." 1 .. 1~ ·R !'!'l."\llll Of .tesn0tc, :r-01· '::.h e- e1~tire: ~0rv .:.ce ~.l ,L. ,,. 0 ""- • ,J 
Pr;l.l.ee e xc:usi•,re:1y, nltb ,u5h not. neceos~rily • It a:'1::mld be 
1 • -;,--_ .. .,.t. of t •.,_ ... o-·•rv'tce. r,uch t'!.!J t>.:.e · n n ,1r.:1h)!l;;· ·w l t h t,;-\c .;··· "'u "' ...., • 
• 
o .... 4'f1 h u~ oe ..y~ns are 
tt;ern:..t t o 'b<:i s; .. mr at ~n. early part of the service, end thus 
to 5 i voe t t e ke:'lnot o ~llio wbe.t follows. •t26 
{.),.., .~,c~ h..-.1 i --:i•r::1 (! .,. ·,~ or!+. ·'>1"'bros""' .......... _.;. ;.., ~ · - ..... v ,~ e,;, u .. , .',o\,) .:. r. · -Q, call ed 11t1·.e father 
of L3. t.. i n 
nr .. m!:H.'i. t r. e latter bvJ.f of 1'.,i·,e fourth century. Ct::er e:.rlJ 
.: 1·,.e Dm1c~l J.cti n$ r"i.ulQ save it im1v0rae.l reeoe:nit1on and 
S·°4 C~1r·Dd l t!-~ clev-clO~)me,,nt bv apnol.nti!!.8 one ir.;;,!;',11: or more 
fO~" 6'iC "J..';f r'OU!', a.n·l bJ b1:1.iJ.clinB, Up cycies Of 'rlG0i:ly 
tixrl r;.nntw.J. ;J:V1l~r1s. •. • rthe highest uo1nt of r.!evelo~r:-ient 
'C.!~ r cs.C~H\(1, ~nl·i W':. t t e olev"Sl1th, t,rslfth and thirteentl-! 
?A ; 
CS!'1~--~!!" i GB a ._,t, 
~ 1 "" "' 1 ~ i"" · t' .•,.r.-. ''J ~·-.· ~tc -.. , .... v:L 0 0 11<;z,or,c~'t :ton ho.£ s~{--7.ted J.tse_r I.O ..... LOW -•t "' ..,_,, - .~ ~-. 
cit:., p. 372 • 
Ono or mo1--e ? ca. lmc Bhe.ll 1'u:: oa1(1 or c1'-:s.nted. • 
.i.:t , t ·r_c ond of e~ch r: !lt>.1.f.', or at t.1:e end or t~~.e 
F e~ .. lm<}1.ly t.\!0 Glori~-:. :Po.tr1 0";10.ll be sc..ld. Ol' 
-; lu:i.nt1ed . ·l'hc:i 0:::>n,B):'C(!.S..tio:1. ir.t>.y no 8eate<1 
,1urlnr. t:!~.e- I 'f!.;l l ,1>.0tly an<1 riae at t he last, 
v·~-·n·t.~·. ?:1trl. Inst,er~d of one of t he Eas} !'.lS, 
~ 1-~ ·.,,. "'I""<:: ',., ... '' r '"'e'1 , _ -,\ ~ od 1, l ,c . i.. .... _c-, ,..,.., -4.._.... .., l; ... , lJa.se :J:;; , :::,ay oe us 
011 Tr t :·,ity 5m1da~r . :~n .im ti1/:0n r::r..y bt:· uoed. 
,.-~ l t,ri oP.,Cl"~ Z;Ja::..r~1. 
ever since t1:e .Paa! tor \"7EU3 
I 
I'·.:o ;,'.lnc.J.:: .. n. were used in the temple 'H01"'sb i -p , in the 
I-la t inn. 
· ·,,,'l, .. . • - \ ·1 r. .... .i...:..e.1.uJa:·t .i:' et:u.rr.e~ who,;5 wr::.o 0 to_.or is ~ho.t of pratsc. 
of ti.1€· d.l"..y or 
1·1ho l o is a.ev::ti ·:n.::?.l , 1n:e hymnod.y, c..wi t herefore oacr1f1c1s.l 
1n Ct .:1.rv..cter 0 
,, .~ ,,
~o~t~l because lt in so often r e~a 
a corp ort..;i.t.e :-.1.ct of ~1:n:•o ',i;) anrl r;:,rc.yer. ranee the ?ar:i.lr-ody 
ernbrac0s 'Lotli t l .l:) .i? tm i ms a1:d the llll.tiphons, 0aot; will be 
diSCUEBSd ac 0a r~ t ely. 
rl'h c <1.irection of t he :rubric is th~t an Ant1".>hon may 
~ . 
b0 t\SGd Wit.1"_ BCWh ~~ a~lr;;. Cl i,·1"e n-•t1""}"0'" is 4 ;:,s·~1 ~/'l V"'rB"' "'r ::. • <;",}. ' -!:' •· u ... ,L =--:, '-' .. t 1.., 
I nvttatory. It ie 6-:..me by a s111r.J.e 
0 .,...1· r~l·'1 r. 1" y - ·.~ J . .. ...;1,.. ..~-
used on] y a f t0r ev <:.,r·y t.'tto, tl~ree or four 7ersen. :f'ina:..ly, 
its U.f:)O b cC:}::;-J.e 1"0Str1.ctetl ·i o t hat. whioh w~ 11:cow· tcdll.y, s.t 
t i'le b05 i rcd .. nJ:; s.:nd a t tto end of 00.011. ?saln~. 'fi:e cu1"rc:mt uae 
,._ ,.. · +· C,'•,)U'"c· ... ,_, of '£1r,3nt. 30 ,ts 1.~z .::inen ili. ox:i r5t ence en.nee ... r~G: .. -
I' ~ i i" ~ 0 ( ,._ ...,.,. t 7,"le ZE'V' t-O tr:e 
.i. ur .. ct. i ,.:.n or use t o:lc.y io , r ron.r .'-'J u' :1. .. .; • v 
it is ......... ,, i·: tr-<'! .,..· " t 1... "' i ..... ~ ·li• i.d.ual ecrv1ce, dn ~r or season. J;. Cl - \.v ..,_., ). .... ""'' .. r ; ~;; .... .1,.;1 .. J. .... " 
-
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Jho r1u'brica r.:,ovcrn1P..;8 tbe mw~ber of antiphone in 
rel.:?vtion t o the l'l'U.mbe!' Of l)SB.lfr:S tlBE:ld lOllV'f: the n\l.lnbcr Of 
arrti;;honn O!)tiorw.l. Theref:'.'lre , a ccor--d1nr; to tr~o .:l.1scret1on 
of t.hG i ntl :t·.r ii.:1.u&-.1 . ·,:crahi pora, owe ran.y une e1t.h~r one 
or 
Da r.lf:' 1·+ ., "'1 ~r.,:,cn ·•.,. .. ~~.-1 r,8 ltd"'"• .. ,..,,~ ii -'"'ut.!. ...... , t., ...L., lJ,'(.,;i , . " il. .L,, .,~,~ ~~ .v,,111;-~\A~ The consensus of t~e 
Houl-.1 :Je d,(.: :.,1.ble :l 0 -:::1 all l'.,e.jor m:.d ~1nor feetivaJ.a 
<>"i::-i:1c1.rv0fl in t.h0 J.,u ther,~n Oh u1"ob. ••• ~\a well s.o on a.ll t}·;e 
:Ju!'Khl·,· r-; c,r:it ,f0e!c1a.:ir.s '"'f Ad't<:mt m:;d Lent,· th.a f)undaye or 
P"'">- . '<., ,... .-., ., ,, <"'1r.10 {'1 0.,.."•nH.i }}l.lJ.'10.~'r .• t.,h~ !•!ond;;we and 
-4- ~ - · ,.; J ... u.. •v1-•6',-.•,•J • o "'t (..'\~ -- ... " . .. 
TU.<:>~J.e;.,y ,;' uft£!r :si.st0r ~n<l Wh.~ teur.u~~' the I~onda.J after 
Jor~ tc ,._,1.i.ndr:l.~ .. , G\nd t ;~.e .::.mber Days. 
~:"'; ·,.:-. .. , .• , .... , "L "''t" ""'l1 'r.. "'J.l1'~ ··'-, ,1;1n t~·•e :tsal~i is, snr .. ~. , ~.nd it 1s ..... . v ~ ~,1,. ;. • • ~·t ~v .2..1;, c-, • • • t. i ,,, .. - • ~"'- · --
n~., 1 •. , • ..... .. I. eo.,.• ,1 ~.!.'h"'.' .a~1•v1~." .. ' ~0I"; 1~ ~rr:..r1s'bJ.e 11kt.:: .:,.:: .... t l':I:.en .:, ~-:e .i:sf.'l./ .!:. .1..s 1:1,·_. :!...... . .. "' ., t . - ~ 1" 
'Iwo c?1iGf c .1.(11dere.t1onn 111 the ur.e or roa.l-:·1s in 
ha.tins e.re t >€"t r,.u1:1ber of psa.l:i:1s to be used aud t h e r.mnner 
g,r;:. ill• t p. 16. 
17. 
1n ":t:h icb t ·~e :r ri.r e used. Conoernin,s t he firat there have 
one servic e t o t he en;.t lre ? s e.}.tt,r 1n one ueek. 6ome used 
t.he :F' t:-t<i2.t,:::r ".·?1thin one month . i01ed1a.eval tradition d1ot~tos 
t heir f a l t h. ~:;,,n,: 1Je J. :l0f, wh :t..ch f.:i.i t h anct belief'~ ;\re 
era. ':'h~ J oltov·:t.L of t}1c Old. ~est,ament is t b e Chr i st cf t t.e 
r <=;w l 0 st..t1.J 1c :.t .. It is a c(mst.:1.nt ror.:embrance of t he close 
Covonm: t ::.nd t l:o sc of' t h e. ~lew Covenant. 
tihe 2:•0v e r 1·:.0.tlne are not used rG5.Ularly, t here w1ll 
tmdoubtedly h av e t o be a wiae selection of tho peal.ms to be 
d .·\ .,. ..,.-,_ ,;.otio"" of .l~ aalJl~s !.a used wt-.e n t~ho scrvi ce 5.s use • "' "'"" ..,. ... ... 
given or.i .. ~,. ,. ( ." ,::1Q ~ ... c,~, ..., :L23-157 of ~.r11q I,utberan Hymnal. l.'!horever 
d - In !'?1t",·i~r c~.oe. one ::iay find or er in w~11 ch "t.!1ey ~ire usea.. - ,;.> 4 
~~ .,...,,\oe Three such va.r1oua t.~.1:i1.,rn h<L.Jful i n pre.p:;;.r1n6 t. l , G se.n - · • 
The first table 
33!b11..'i.' 16. 
0 1ven 0 11, pee-es 15: - 60 nur;p-,,~ste ?sa lffie to be used 1n Mat.1na 
for 'th e gun·.laye , 1;'0a tl ... ,:!'.ls and c~11er Fev.et !>aye or t he Church 
Yee.r. Thi s t abl~ llato onl y c,na Psa.lr~, however. ,\ second 
-P~ t!<:Hl 16-4- 6, l:i.ct,s O:.l":)1.md S.ix or more· for ea;ch ocoa.e1on. 
:r,ericf~ of one r::o:nth . ~Chio d ivi sion,. howetror, although 
nrrn.n;!ed for (:lallJ 1·1a tins ( o!.nd Vespers), is not t ,.e aruae as 
t h0 hlstorlo a.rr 2.nG0r,1ont of Paa1ms 1-109 for i:n.t1ne e.nd 
Paa i·:r:a l l0- 50 for Vespers. 
Tv10 Gxoe~~t1.0ns in t h~ uoe of Psa.lt1s in !Je.tins are 
r>or.;::1.tt~do I'hG first pr oYi des t hat "in the read.inc or 
chm1.t ln5 cf Uie 2-' saltet• a t Hat.ins, I'ae.l.r.1 95 (Ven1te) sho..11 
The s econd is note:1 in t h o rubr1cal 
d.1rect i o~ t hat , t he Ath::rn~'.ai:in Greed may be uaed. 0 11. Trinity 
~unday ln ~luco of on0 or the Po..~lmn. 
ThG li.ia:nner in t1hicb t he Psnlms eh.oulcl be used eay be 
d1ecussed at l entth . Hist ori c tradi tion knmrn no at-her r:ro.y 
t , a t ~ t ·· t · t\ 0 l "'"' .4nc1ent ly t he ? se.lter n. n t~a 0 1 ch3.rr ing · .10 ~ se.. ,...... - -
l'ras c:_[,.1Yt.ed. a ntlpl',.,:,11c.ll y to nine Tones ce.lJ.ed c~ros ori~n 
Tones, or ::lc)'.i..o6.iEHJ { ol.rrht re,e,llar and one 1rrenul .. ir, t he 
,, 
1onus Por egr inua) . This W3.a done in monaater1es, o~t hec.rals, 
d 1 -,;5 "'l·, .... u"' ..e o~ t,.1eoe tradi tiona.l a1'i 11 c.~ol l03e chur ch.es." i. • <:I .i. 1 
34ir:1~ Lnt.h.~r a.YJ, L1t urv.1, p. 421. 
35aeecl , op. cit. , p . 369 .. 
Ps!:.l rri t {)n.om disar>pc-ilre<l uGm--,st e:r.it1relj 1'rorr. Lutbero.n 
\torsh i p d n 0 t ,) t 'r:e o ·er?.t <1e,relopm~nt or vernacul!l.r h:mnody 
et t be t.imc o f t 'i.1e H£>fo.:-r.1~t1or.i., cm-1 due to t he d1osolut1,:,n 
or mm:io.stic c¢rr-~un:i.t,ies imd t'i·~e cont1n.uc.na-e of corporat& 
C-, ,;;r .n c 5_tl •,··,•o· .,.. __ c-.'.··_._i.:-.··1 .36 \ft· ""' .. ~"" ti> ,,.,o ·· ... 1 1 t "" _ .i. .. - ;,.- ...... v .. ,.,n,:, h 01':.,,. ra ,, or,, n. r-;ov y;Je o .... 
a.lthr.msn reuoh cs.n be said. 
1011.s nr1:~t loud. .r~:c c'hi.nti n(; &"1d. against 1t, £er Gregorian or 
be o. r c t.~u".n ti) t h e hist.ortc am1 traditional Gre5or111n r ·salt: 
Tones. ·.iel>'t:;;cn" ~dvocates t his wholehearte-J.ly.38 ~wo settinse 
! oin.t.e~ f or :;;1m :.tinr j;£_ t he Gr~~or1an E'sulm Tonet; 
(Ph i l!:.c1,~ l phln : 1901) . r2he ot;her work, ,r'?::1.ch 1nc11.ldes more 
1nclud1.n.s ,,.:n _'J.n t ir,hon for each .P&!.l.lr.1, is by Lind.en,ru:m, 
):h~ Pea l t er o ,~i!Trle-L\PCl io; 1940} • 
'rhe Lsct. i o:n 
36·r~- 'lr", ~·-
37 "'!"'\, .1 (,,: ~-
The LesEon or Lessons e.'hall tl,en be re&d, snd 
c-.f't.sr each· Lasr::on iaay be naid. or oh.anted: 
-.. ,..i.,· · ""'70 .11 • 
..-.a 1 "' 'it\ Vespers, II rro ~~ccles1a. 
-· P. R. t:J~bbe.:r., ' re.t ins ,,.,., 
Luth€r~n~, II (1934), 54, 
-
'J:'be r-c a.d int:; c f ~ po.l"'tion of ~oriptur-('l ,·1:ie a.l"lfs.j~ baen 
on~, of tii.0 r::o st. ir:iporto..nt '9!1\rt.s 111 £1~n.y aer11ce of wor&hlp. 
'l'h,t; J:"'U.br i es, howevor,, do not prasertbe the 
historica l p :t"!i etiCt:'O 1n. oo~"'.leet1on uith the Lenacno, Recd 
,~'wo p:r-inci:pJ.oa wore f olloued. For t he fer-ln.l (dally) 
C?f' it;{H3 cons oout i ve ret~U.nr.a1 rrom different Books or 
:·.'.10 :.:.;~.al o w...:,re ~Pr~:i~.nted. (i2.atio C()nt!pua). ~or 
C'r!'s,a.ter ~.:'e$tlvals !J\nd t he feasts of t11e saints t,io 
c~c nt i:t: ) :!."'~pr.-··L!1.t0 select.ions fron: Scr1;3ture wero 
cho oe:n . .!\ uriivero.':ll'ly a.c-c0ptGcl achei:1e of conoecut.ive 
r cr1.d i ngi;i t!.ppoi n te>{'t Ian.iah for Jlciv-011.t; Genes.is for 
L0f1t, t11::o 1'~Cts ,:>i' t !ie l.r,oatl en for t !:e ~at.er tide, etc. 
f;~t.in e , tl: o 1:1.rf:-rt Of f ice, lW,a v;~t1eula.rly .siven over 
tc, l arr,e r i::a:·1 :!.ng,s of Sortpture. 
:mc i e:) t l y t'.ro 1~~H3oni:l were z•oad, one frow the Old 
""' ~'"'"' ~ ~ ., · ~~ "" t "' """""'· "-•'1"'e r·1·.or1 c ~s .1" .. ~u .:i.;:~,·;.\, ffi:..O. one 1 r om t!::e fc0W L'0B ru.i...,.u v• h ' ,. .,. 
s iven aoovo G.a:re ~Nti"' i n& a.bout, i'~e.vine one i.<?aoon :Croa t,h.e 
Ola "..1.',::,<:1 t <>1,1o·ft ,. ,.,~,i ., ,.,~ .... ~1,,:r rro"'.l the New '?s ata.m~nt . The • '- Q ' l.<fv , t;r,L .. \J i ,.f.,-, ,C.\..., -* f ,')Q'L.,V 4'-'- • •• 






ne · im:t 
trn. ~0 
so 
Th:lc ,·10uJ.d ceem to :lmlica.te that t b:e best usase wou1d be to 
use thr-ce l,oe.sonn, an Ol d Testament Lesaon, the .Epistle and 
- J bl t t:e uospc . :ro:i:• t r,o ·'t.1J.y. 1 · 
t..n :lnt.,9r,::,stinc o'bo01,,1atlon at this point is tr.at the 
each L0::1t:ion o ' • .'1~e g,ivr::n B.esponse, or vers1c~o with 1t-a re-
o:ponsc, i~ O?ti(>nal, out invn.rieble--exeept wh en t h e Respon-
dro:ppe0. c;~r .plct eJ. y t1.i'tor tho 1~ea~cot1•1e Lesnon in favo1~ or 
the R~E:.p;.ins0i\7 
0 
,:;!·,e ~ear,onse expresses our continual need 
for t r. o 1,.c r cs .::,f Goc..1 ; 1 t indioe.taa a.nd o:ffere u:p to Ood our 
tl~D.r..:::fuinG·$G :ror Hia Holy 1ford. in ,t'hich \'19 l"ec~1ve i!is 
rueroy. nr.·.e fi~ct ·tncn1.fJ:t is our failure in living ~c.cording 
to Goel• e ·.\'ord, ,:·.71'.S t~::.orefo:re ovr plea for rieroy; but t ho 
... 1."-'"'a~ 1°'"'r His roeiroy, :i.5 th~t of th.~n!d'ttlnaas vO I\J ~ '"" 




At· i:.:lm,'2! S t1'!.e Ree}Jon.001 .. y w~.s t aken d ireotly from t ho 
i.ee. non wh :!.ch it f ol lowoo , and i t a function wo.o either 
to crys t.~11:1.zo or 0{)Ub1ne t he princ1pa). t eachir~ s of 
t 't.G· Ler..s or. or t o oorttt?"1but e t ho con1'1-cc t 1on ,·1i th day or 
s o!ltllc-n ~ 1 ~/the ~.i;Ltter i a notr its speoi f'1e f unct ion in 
i . ·~ ... "i 1·1~ ""lr..'.:i ... h .. .., t.; ·-~.. .,;;a 0 
4 4 c)&o~1 o· ~) ···i ... ' ~ ,;,'""1·1 , · • .....- ~•l.. ... ~ ~ · \.! '"" ' ' :ff • _,, .. 
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· In ch.ant, t11.c t he Re sp ::msory, P1epkorn suggeots tho best 
procedure t.o be t 
••• t o have t h e open1ni; wordo of the reaponsory sung 
e i t her by a cant or, ox• by t:1e offic1ant, t he ch oir or 
oonsrece,tlo-n j oin.ins 1n u;.:, to t he verne... The remn1nd.er 
is r e n ~le:t'-ed l:;y having t he cantor or of:f'1c1~nt sing the 
vers e a.~·1d. t.h e G},o;ria ft;t.tri, w1t'h t he cl:olr or oonr;re-
[:,'.'itiou T!-9,~t i ng tr1e r esponses. 45 -
Tuo c on.pl e t 0 sorlGs of sottln~s are available for the ..... 
Responeortee. a On0 is _?ut out by ?,lo.x Reger, !h!!, Rea,.,onsor1es: 
1-.iuaica.J. poill.Jir s (fh:t l a.ds l phia: The United lut.heran 
Publt c::.:.t.t on L:mse , 1914). The other is e. oimpler aeries by 
J. F . 0h1, ·rrie ~~&.uonoor•i eo Qf. Ea.tins e.nd Vespers, ell. !&. 
Lus1c ( ;.1 .11~ ..::.aJ.pl:ic.: rl'he, United Lutheran :Publ1cat1on Rouse, 
, ~o"' .} -) .,, .. 
Tt:.e Ser·rr.on 
Rubr·lc ~ ··Tt:en m~y f ol l ow a brief Exhortet1on or t he 
Der mo·n . 
•:rt· ~-~-1 eleu:ent. of 1'la t1.na is an addition of the sixteenth 
century . 'J:he ancient Order of )~at:1.ns had no sermon or 
~d.dress wba.t eocver. :·~r:.tins wa s a service prlI:la.rily or praise 
and t r!.an':::sglvi n g r.>..nd. prayer. only with the Reforuo.tion 
e;np u s0n on t°!':e prea.ch ing of t he Word Jid t he Serrr,on enter 
tll r .. .-:ie"'· d ~.L ,.,vor"' a sermon occasionally' as -e vrt.le!' o f 2·ia t 111s. ... "' """ "' 
addrase 1s appropriate, 
he s nys, 0 U1)011 oc casion a sorl!lon or 
45:ri epkorn, 22.• £1:.i•, P• 17 • 
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"nd evr.-,n necoss2r·..;(~9'446 .. · ~·- .. , :'.l t'!- a.~oo ?erm1ta t he uoe or the 
-"•· ~ .. . ,, "~ 47 es:rmon o,J. ,.,6_ t ,1 ,e ,,ene c.:. ,_oc'.!:ius. Tl:e rubric iJf !h!'! Lutheran 
Hvpmal per~JT.:l t s tt i:::.. ,: inl y t1~la one 19le.oe1i "Everi t:1en the 
iat::ered., t ~·- .1.r; ls o. ftti'.ing plac,e in the- service to do so. 
Upon ctn-•inc t ~-:.0 'i·lord ,J.f G·ocl either 1n t he Leotion or the 
Loct~.on <'xnt. t '::e Se·rJ:K>n, t!:e worstJ:!.,er 1s anx1oua to use tt.a.t 
Which h e ~:.a. r, a lso 111 mr ... torial ;,5ooda to e,ctend the Kinf;dorJ of 
Go<l h :~ro :ln u ~s.s wo:t.' :l.d :-1.r..d t0 bu1J.d u9 t ~s ?:.cclesla of' God. 
Hubric: '2i1e Gr-ngregation shllll rise &m! say or on.ant 
t l·.e Gi:1.n t i cl.e. 
,;,r-.. ~ 're Damn !.tl',Ud.o.t:;\Ul or t ne Senod1ctuo r.:tllY be 
;;;~d on Sunda7a . Other Oa.n.ticles r."AY be used 
crtt oth 0l" d.a:rs. 
Once a.f,ain in the s-e:rvio·c t he \torsh.:lpers ree3,1ond after 
having h~a.l:'d tl:w if.'.c,r d. of Goa in fl joyou13 sons or praise and 
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Cantiol~. 11 , : .. £B.nt,lclf! , o:::·i:~lrt!!.lly A 11ttl~ oonr:;, now refers 
'l'e Deum an:'.l ol cht e,,:.:lu:1.t ion.al cnntlcles. The Lut·horan !iymnp.l. 
howeve:r·, f~ ives ni:no· ,;1,1.:ld.1 t.:l.onc..l ~~mt1cl.ea f ·or use in wor·sr..i:p • 
-• .,,.1e.,1 i , , ·i ,, ;co r ,,....., ~ ,- Qp..;rn • .., '-2' .... ""'•4, , i. • .1..:.. U'" ~\o~.-l .4,.d-, ..:,Fr..1 ~ 
{ ,· 11,.,,,,. ,,:o ..... ,.,.. ,. . .,. t ·h""' '_;1,i.1.,!'~"' ..... I.! V I-' •• 4 .V\,,...;. U ,l. .... o - -- ,., 
'r 'o "I "' r ;~Y' ,I •_1 ,•tY..·"''"' ) .~ .: .. t..;, v . .. .!. •'-f• '°' ~~J. 
:onf iteb{'.:l"' T:H,1 
( :~::in.(; of Ica i ah) 
J;)~Ul t.t:r.v :1. t Co,r meu1:1 
( :»onr:.; of' li..u.uri.e.h) 
Jc~1te::i.as iJ,:;z.i::no 
( Scnr-: of f.'.. ir1am .e.nd. 
1,{o&~ S) 
Dor.:.lr~2 , .~u :1 t v 1 
( ~.d.)llf: of' 1-b.bal:~1tu1t) 
Au.d~.te , Jcmli 
.. ( D·?-1f of l{ou~s) 
~go .:..i1x1 
( l"'. ,~, Y't-':". · -1.{·' r ' 1 1° ,., J~ ·'-··b ..,. .,_ .~.@ZC,i.\'. .,..1.,.. 
.J.he fionr-; of the ·:'J-l...ree 
Holy Children (J~poo:ry-
~lu~l) v~. 35,37-65. , 
{:Pn.raphra.ae s"Jf Psa.lm 148., 
Ir;!d.a.h 12~1-6. 
1 t>£t?i\ . 2:1-4,6-10. 
tt7. . 1sn,2,o.1:?. ,13,l7 ,ia. 
Hab. 3:2-6,13,18,19. 
,. 9 ""6 40 l,'7. Dei.tt, 32~1--., ,J , • ,,. 
Iae1~h 38:10-20. 
Bea t ,1~ PtiU;?l:?.X-68 
( 'l'hJ:) f.1 oat. .'Lt ud IS' s} 
~·)1 ~..-ue ·;; ,,..,. , r>' \"l· J • f ... ! .,;, ~,.,~. u ' ·~) ·-UG 
{Soniz. ~)f t h e Rer..l~@med) 
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Hatt. 5:3~12. 
nev, 5tl2il3; 15t3,4; 
1~:5,6. 
Aocorr1 :i..n,s t o t.ho r nbric in r~'ho !.y.t.M:ira.11- Liturrr,,y, an .~nt1phon 
m.a:r be -:.H:ied. ·.i1J.".:.h Lny Ct\zrt1cle e-xcept the Te Det m:i • .li,$) '.i.'he 
Antlphon i !:i U.ltl@d S.n ox.r:.~ct2.y tha a11ute manner no uhen it~ is 
I be propor uae or t~1eee C:'.Urt1clea i& also 
Th~ a P('::1llil,. f ·rope·r at i.?!i.tinn ~'}11 n.ll Sundays ex.capt. 1n 
Adv 0r~t fan'l f r oi:'I f;e;ptua5aaima to Good r.i'r1de.y; also proper 
ot1 Y;;.,a:.ste -:;l"Jd Feot !vals t\l."i.d <h:t.r111g t1::eir Bet>.sone. 
'J:'t :,9.. ~.m~(tic_~~- Pt,,op(1r on all S.untfa.yo ,:n t...dve-c1t and 
f1"'-o;~ ,:.or.1tu:.;.gi::E1l m.a. to Go0{1 Friday; also proper for 
da.I1y use . 
·-·hg L, ":r1.e:~.~-cl te . P:rv·:~er on F'eo.sta ar~d Feottv-~1.1s and 
uurir,:: t1·,c f1.:i~otm•ttue ,. uhen '..he :l'e DeUl:l !.s not used. 
'~i::nus. ~'roper during 1w.atert1de e.nd 
!,,r~y ~lao be used dur~!'l3 tr.e 'r'r :lni ty 
'.tn.q )eatlt.;dQ.r~. r-ro!>~r · durtn; Trinity Seaoon, but r.1ay 
'be ueed i.1...l'l)/ otl1e-;:c t im~ e!to·er,t 5h.mdi'.l:VS • 
.fmy o"f ~-.e 'Jt.h.er Gant1o10 e, t·~oe1>t the l:ag,.'11f1cat and 
t i.~e h ,'.nc ;:-J i mittia , r.M1,y be userl at t~o.tina on any Day 
exceDt o.. Su!'lG..!."vY or :,;. F'ea.at or e. Festival. - ~ 
'1he r::ag.r:ii-fioa.t s.nd the Nune D1rn1tt1e e..re rteither me.tit1oned 
no..,. c ~ 1 ~ ,,. ~ ti " tr""'"·-'t r",,ent of' +.;.,e Oanticl&s, s1nce 
• 4 Ol1S.LO.Cr0~ 1n ~1 ... 0 '-' - - w i... 
t hey arc b oth Cent!.clea wh1oh ~e never used 1n ~.tins• 'l'he 
---------
49 -'_; 'l1e J ~ ,... ~ ·r .1 tt'r'·' v "" ~ u-..1-i..:.era.~1. """' -'· · "' f1,,,"'7' ,t, • 20 .,. . 
sof.::,u.t2rl! .i~4 f' . 
51~M 1-q~Vher~ L1ture::l, P· -'t-22 • 
two ch i ~.f ~;:::i.n t :tclcs uood 1n l'w..t1ns a_,..e t,l,_ ..... "'J.e ae1,,m and .. i.e .... - ... _ ~ "'"' 
i!erwi:tct.1 .. :m , wh i ck :.tr f) 51ven in T;1e LutheI:~n Hypnal 1n the 
Ord.er a:f r.o.t. :1.ns, v.w1 t~1.ey will t herefore be discussed 
ind i V 'J.d ll~l l y . 
GoncG.rr~:tnr:.; t he use or mnnn.er or using aJ:LY Canticle, the 
sb)\11,J "::>c o'J.ng by tho ~.mtlrc oong.regat1on. ?olack, however, 
!n th~· Or-derr; of b 1tlns a.nd Vespers t:.·Le oa.i·d:.1cles may 
well be cb )1.n-tod by t 1::e oh.olr f:l.s they ueua.1ly i:1.re d.one 
ra.-t1::<::ii: ' hu.lt:Lne ly cma. eltui.sily by tl: .z e.var~ge conr:;re-
f.=.tt ton . I:n t ".--,ese i t§1;1a o:r t he oerv1oe t he choir has a 
'tr.,~~ ·I· 1 1"'' '" "'- ,-::, fur»•'· 1,-,"l. :>2 -L~r .L. ,.,._ .. ., . -:~1.t1,._, _ . ... J.-...,l, """i • 
tr10 pX'a i 60 '.i:'hee.; 0 G-od; we ac:,cnow.led5e Thee t:> be the 
I.ord . 
.... 11 t:1G e·c.:i.~t,h doth wors1:!p Thee, tl~e E'at~1or 
eVf,1" 1D:Stll1[5, 
'Jo ~i.'; L·ec e.J.l G\nge 1. fl cry aloud, the heavens, and all the 
powers tl"!Oi-'0:tn. 
'l'o Tr-~oo eheruhim a:.11. seraphim continually do cry: 
E0ly, hol y , holy , Lord God of Se.baoth; • 
:1.ec>~vo11 ,iml <;.arth ~re full of tl'~e majesty of Tt1y 5lory • 
TLe ::!l o!•io1..1s c o::i;:::e-ny of t he A!.)oatlee praise ihee. 
~::.<:: go .:.:o.ly fello;rnh i~ of t he 11:op~ets praise Thee. 
'.:'i::e noble -e.r IJy ,?f r:1artyrs praise ].n~e. 
!he hol y Cturch tr.2,f>ushou.t all t he world doth 
,;; c:.rrv)•,(1 eJ.ce '!"liee! 
'l'h;. ~;~t{--..;r -~f ;~ i nfir.it-e me.jesty; 
'f ... ine :?.dor tible, tru-e, and, onl3r Son; 
.· 1so tho .Eoly Gho.nt, t ho Comforter. . r· ;,l , ... 1'1'1-,n1 nt Thou art t,!.: e iU.ng, o. 1..: ory, v ..., ..... _u. !., 
:a,01.~ ttrt t he everlaettnc Son of the .i.•s.ther. 
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1
·•1h 0 n 'i"hr•1.l .:. O,..,,,.."'.,. t U,..."n .... t "' 1 , , • •• ,,.. ... . ..... 1.1 ....... _.,., • z-'V ·.ca.ce o ,.._e iver 1.1an, Thou didst 
h:ttrr.:ble ~:.'hyse If t.o 'be born of a. Yirg1n 
'{hon '?h-:,u ,~2.d et OV0!'Cvme t he aht'\r·oooas ~f' dee.t"i Thou 
{:5.56'.: 0.){m t b e k l n r,;dotl1 of h~a.ve-it to a.,11 'b911o;ers. 
<.L'hou e.d.t.te t-,,t. at th~ r i ght Lanc1 of Uod in the r.,lory of 
t b a Frl't, h o:r • 
~,;~~ ba- l i -0v e t.i.u:1.t 'fla.ou ~1be,lt C~>i'1e to 'b.~ our Judge. 
~-i~ therGfC::."e '"(µ'a~· ThE.-e, help 'l'hy aor1e.nts, ,.,hom niou 
':1.:1at reds!:)med \-1:~. th trty precious blood. 
Ea.:~e t r.e-m tc be nur.~bored ~11th Tr,y es.-ints tn e.lory 
evm"'J.astl115 . 
0 Lo '.!."','1, r:.avG Thy :r,eo:1l e ~ and bleso 'rhino heritnga. 
Gove:cn t.heru. , e.nd 1ift t r.em u~ forave-:r. 
w • ~ 
De.y oy 6.;;i.y ,,ie :ie;f_: n i f y 1fhe.~; 
, .. r:d r.-re wor•t;h:lp 1!.'h~r ncime ev3r, world. "f-11 t h.out end. 
V Quc1:s.a.f <::: $ 0 Lord » to ~eop us t h is day w1 t h.out sin. 
o Lor·d ~ h~!'.'H: m0r cy upon, uG, have m0rcy upon us. 
f.; Lord i l ot Thy :n(?r oy 'be \l;:xm us,. a.s cur truat is in 
r.rl1ec . 
Ci J...01.."d. :> in 'l'bee have I t.m1s,ted.; let me never be 
C-:.)l;i'omic1ed . 
Un..:'!.ou-:1,~r)dly t h is ~;enticle i s one of t he grc!\.te·st songs 
cf px•atp€ i.:·vor· ~:rittcn . I ts use 1.n l:,atina at t h is ·point is, 
a s it ;m,r.e, :1 r:1.,.s.nd. ollti~:~::c to that ~rart of 2{(}.t:lne 1n whioh 
beauti ful 0x91~.essiono of 1:ir a i sa .; but none :i.re more eloquent 
t t:un tl-;i.e Te Dew... F:Nict.or , who 1.nc 3.ud~s t he Latin oris lnal 
!'orm from t :-_.e f3sru,r: erev1c.r y in hio c<Yi.rur.en\s on the 
-re Dcum, rcn~a:r:i:s t r...a t t he ire- Demro w-~.s roum1 1n t b.e Rule of 
't, t "th io Cuas s.r .h1s ( d r a.:·sn up bafore 502) a.!;.d bolteves td1. 
po·1nts t o the- for !:'e:r hr~:t.r of t bo fif"th oe:itury a.s t he d:'\te 
o·f i. ts cc:,, ,· r,,·, ~-. .... '1 " Y, 1, ''l (i t o Pilc\ry·, abbot of th~ monustery 
., ,...,I~ ., 'V t= - L, .., V l..i. ' ... ~., • ~ .. 
ss 
a.t I.9rins, a f te:i.--wn.r dr. bishop 0f .i1rJ.oe (440), as .Probo.bly 
its a.L,t,:'1.or. 11 53 
'ri'.1e::re .?.re two other op1n1ona regartlinz the authorship 
of t; ;--ie 11'e D~ttm. t:ed.1ev&l l $£Emd says t :ie 'te Deur.i, w"b1ch 1a 
aloo culled t 't.e <\!ant.1.cle of Anibros,e and h .. u~u:3tine, ct wa.s 
oor.:.}JO::Hxl b y 5.nsyiiration 'by Am.,brose and All£~uotlne at t.he time 
cf Aui ust,ine ' ~ l>1:( ;-1tism 1)J Ari!'broae;54 but tb.1-a t heory he..s been 
d lscred:'1..t~d . t .. ccordl:ns to Reed ·t he ear:1-. iast ref·eremce to 
1 t E.i 11t;:.u. ... 5 j.c::.,l uea is about 500-.- 1l:'hia 1a qu1 te pe.rallel to 
t ht1. t 1:!o o t 1,:0,lern ~clio l ~ra &o,ee-pt Dom lforin' s icle~ ( ac.vanoed 
!:tlssic-nary bisr..op of Rei'!los1ann. in 
or co;;1piled it. 55 




i;a-ny h i:i,ve tb.our;ht the.t t h0 ·re De:um or1{~1n(l.11y endad 
\·;i th verse twenty-one, ui t h t>.·;o words, "Kr.ke thf:m to bo 
?lt.Unbered w:lt,h 2hv ea:tr:.ts i n r-.·.lo-ny ""V"'-.,,,,, notin,.r " " ~ ... . ... .:. .. - -··· . .: ~~ .. I'he 1!).tter 
9~rt f'l"C'in VEH"i.:1G twenty-two to t ho end. 1B oona1derod nn 
a d.di ticn t t.a't we.s append.ea to t he 'l'a Deut.'l. as vare1cl.es a.nd 
res:_;.:,ne.es . 'fh.0 00 vc1"sicles tmd r-eaponsos 'l.'fere :tn~wn as. the 
caoi t e l li1rn . 57 Ac tu.ally f or t .~a n:oat pa.rt, the verses a.rs 
quota ~~ i:)ns f r o::. t he Pse.J.11;a . 'fhe m~nner of' its appendage ie 
:;ast in the 
form of r r:yt :·u"ic p_ri:.iee (or of a hyr.n when aun.g), 1 t 1s 
• • T~i~ 1_& in exalted c o1.tln;2.t~on of p1".:>.i8e ana. prayer. ..u ·Q 
oomplote }....c;.,.:r ::i.ony '.·T!.th the entire order cf l':t1..t1ns. In f::i.ot, 
as Buel:. l t, 1 s n }. so rt bi ... 1-'.ige bttween t he f orroer part of 
°fia t lne, Nc,l oh is pri.rn::cj. ly :>?:'·a.1se, and t:~e 1att'9r part, 
.... \ • , • ·.1.'"',"•.o cr""'-'t?el co:iteso1,?na fora the ,-..non '.Le ";;1"' ~.T.v}.:::" l.ly prl1.Jer . ... .......... 
.60 
baoio for tl:.e sevB·r~l tm.iver•onl petitionli wh1ch follow. T:he 
f.1.1: .. et :, r,. il'l. s ection ts eimi l ar to tho .Frefaoe or ia.notus in 
The Li.t\,.I'ITY.. 'It pr•w.iae.s t he Father t1r0t, then t ho Holy 
·rrin.i ty·. 1'h c !-:Hl ccru:1 n(.!tct ili.ll~ 01'.}m:11.emor~tee Ohrlnt • s l"ed.o:..1p,tive 
'ltorlr. , @.to does t ho 'Cree(l , !1..nd on t h.is basis pro~ledeB wlth t he 
pet:l+ 1,-ns ru:d c upplico.t i ona . 'rhe c·onelud!.!1£ seot1on g1von 
t he !'e DE::U il~ 1 ts et .r;.raoter o.n i:. morning Cant1ela ·with its 
;,rayor '.for t te t ord nto lreep us t h.ts day wi"thout a1n. n 
•;:1-_c r ubr L:: o n~it'i.: er- ::ltreot, nor l)!'Ohli)it , but custom and 
t h e Grr::.J.~o.l in '.l.'he i}ervloo, oi-' in place of t he Gl oria in 
iixcel eiz :lu (;:, imrv1ce with0ttt comnunion, or s.:t the en-d of the 
Li·t ur e;y .s:.t1 v. s r;ectt?.1 r.ot of tbankagiv1v..g. 
60 
~9 . .,.. f,J t1-.rv1! ,,,, 01., 
'i., .... \.,,l' ........ \..-,1; t. .... , on. cit., p . 276. -- -
_pit. , p . 394. 
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f.ilor;;r be to tho r's.the:r' ancl to t he Son and to t-i:'.e ~oly 
G~·:i.oat; 
,z\~ l t 'f.·t:.1~ in t he beG1UYlintt, ie now,. ti.rid ovor s hall be, 
\·!'or ld. without eria. . Ji.r,!en . 
011-e of the t'i.:i:"Bt t o suppl ement t he ? salter in the. worship cf 
t he Cr.J'."l(lt : .. ans. !ta append.age to the Psaltor da tes ~lree.dy 
frot""i t he m:ld.dle- of t.he fourth century. 61 The form is Je-rl'ish, 
but t he cont.e7;. ... ls t horouc;hly ·Ch~i.0:tian a.nd un,ivc1."sal. The 
enti re Oe.nticlG: is a hymn 0 r praiae to God for t he Inoarnate 
Word of G~::,d .mr.d.e f'loah. It re1ter.a.tes t he prom1ae$ 0£ God 
in t he Old ~t'e-stament coneernine th1s i:·tord and :reJoic-es 1n 
t.h e f u l f:tllt."'..t):fzt of tLll t t.ese prcm1sen. Tho f1~st seot1on 
s,pea~to J;)'f: t h e hOJ'.l'e of t.ue Mea·i?,iah , who will brins ap1r1.t-ual 
rea son f o.:::• t h i:3 IT!~J.y 1,e t he on.m~ aa t he historic :r€:'a.eons for 
s yr.1i.')01. izee t..··. i.o un:lty ()f t he f'.~ ..1th or bcH.evera in t.he 01{1 
'i.'};.001. shal l be 88.1<1 t he J i"'a.yere here fol:!.owl:ng 
or t :r e Suffre.neo {;p. 113}, t r.e Lita,:;.y ( p . 110), 
or other ?rayers. 
f i.0f er enc,:a h::i..s o.lrreatij bean rM1de to t he rac-t t b~t the 
Te Deum unl t ea arid eorrelate s ti:!e first pat"t of lia.tine with 
t , "' 1~ 1_ .. 1-1"" "ap•,,· ion, ·"The ?ra .. vers," he1
1 e ,.:o ..:tr nyers t hc>.t fo J.OW. , ... ,;, ,.. 
= · "'· ~ .. t.h i.,. 1"1·""' ..,.t to t,he encl of t he ,..1,:v r e c e n t he s e 1""f J.Ce 'l: t•O;E ., n ~ v~1. 
Bervl ce . Ancl0ntly collects or prayers wore aa1d following 
. 6~ each foalra or c ~ntiole. -
6~ ""!b1.d ., p . 379. 
together ro1lowlnc t be -~antlcle. !t 1.s only natural th:it too 
worst :Lper o:rre2-t 1.1-.; t.o Goi:i h1e pro.yer-s. In t.hsnk1'ulnees and 
r ealtz i !l(:5 h'."Lo nee~l t he faithful off.ara ~P to t he throne of 
e..rei.oe t :-·l0:i.l' p rayers o:J! -:;>rai.se O.Y-Ld r.,otition, of thanksr,1ving 
e.~d aur;-pJ.1c r~t..ion. 
Tllo ::"ubric 1n 1'he Lut.he;r9r.n L1t\WGY perrdts the uae ,::,~ 
t t--:e Li t a n:l o~ ~.ny W.e.:1.n(:!sday or Pr1d.ay in l.ont and on Good 
Priday . 63 I t s houlcl ·be 11oted t bst t.h1a wbole latt~r pe.t-t of 
.l.:tittins 10 ·1r~trte.ble. Instead of t he form 01-ven 1n tho Order 
to t!·H::: :::·uhr:1.c be .followed by the &uff~agee or the Litany. 
'H :..G 5:'o.::·Y.t t ,.> oe followed here,. ho"Wever, is t he.t given 1n t!'le 
Orrier of !-:s.t. ins. 
l?.ubric ! AJ.l shall aay o:r che.nt the Kyrie. 
Lord ,. h&Ye mercy upon us. 
Chr.ist, have mercy upo.n ue. 
!.or•it , have reeroy upon ua. 
'I'ho- first. of t he !)rayers uaed in ?•lo.tins is the Kyr1e, 
aJ.so crn1 .:..ed nthe !. . .csser ~~ita.ny,. 0 The nose H,ae·l:f 1s tl:.e 
C t• -~ 1t lt ~-... "';•"""·· .d ,,:-on "'~tc,.1 B1bl1oa.l ,reek fox•1r. f or 'Lor" .. 1."' u ¥ .,.... u,~., .... '· 
~· +t ')•27· ~~·'"l".'>• ao:30; and souraet1 as ... ~. 51 :1; 12:,,3; 1'~a .. • :,. , J...,.,~, 
~.;, , 0 • l •""" .. -.~. - .: ,, { .. Reed C-9,lla· it. "a Cr.J."intian version of' a 
J 
aynr.~~ogue prayer baaed upon ieal m 51:1."64 
Th e n01.u ... ce cf lt :te t Le liturgy of t he Church 1n 'the 
;~;a.at yt~c,xre it ttppe~rs as follo.wn: 
J.:n p;:,~we Jet t ts pray to t he Lor~t ; 
{ ;·to.spc:m.se) 1ty2,to ~leison, 
Ii ~-,..,,_ .;. •i c;: ,-.,-, f '\ • 'I.. • 04'> 
.1;,<.,._' t.c ,! .i., c,i\Cc. •. rom on ·,::.si~ ,u.nil tr1e so.lvat1on. J. 
01.U" scn.tli.:1, lei:, ue prrs.y to the Lord: 
, ') ' ,,. ~ 1 \ :,esponae; ,1,yr·.1.e e eiao11. 
:, ~""0 1" peace 111 E'.lJ. th~ world awl t he r ood entats of 
t r20 Gi:'..u"'ei:es of 0otl, G..!v.i foz• t!·.e w1lt~t ar:'long all 
!l!G·n, let us f,lr.&..y to the Lordj. 
(Response} KJ1<tte cleison. '105 
In e1.th e:-t t.h ln o:.trlim" Greelr form. or 11.1, our ¢urrent 
abbreviated. :form t h~ 1v1pc:t'ta.nt (,flement ta the e&r.nest. cry 
of t h e fn.t iiful, r~.ot. only for fm:·glvene£Ja of n1no, btrt e.lao 
fol' J.ivin.e h €· l r, f.'/.nd. :nG!'CY in avery need and dlstreath In 
reul1 ty t ho ;::~·Y.' :h,; here serve.a as a prelude. to t~e pet1 t.1ons 
or t l:e ! .ord ' o ? rayer eml1 the 0th.or prs.yers Wh ioh follow. 
'71:.0 :cuhx·1.c ~oove i mplies that t he ~1e be said or suns 
t~e;o t he:r by a }.J. . He0cl dJ.ff'el's with tbi.~. 
I:n :-:ti t ln.s t',,; ,.U: V 'i:Hlpai ... e the 1n:tnlote-r says the f 11,-st. 
pct,i t ion cmly ~1.r.,:t t hi!'.t t be. eo~regat1on e·inas· end aays 
t.h 1s1 f t :r·st. t :'.1r €e petitiot1s in a continuous ret:1pon-eo. 
'I'his i E:1 in a.coord.2.nce ~,ith tte uae of ths early Churoh 
;..'..11c. of' t he ~;~.~tern 8'buroh ·to,!a.y •. The d1'fi'erent ~88'-"\ngo-
m-cn t in 't he 8er~i.T .tco cor.res.ponds to the Ls.tin uae. 
'i'he J..()rd. ' s ? r e. ver ., 
----------
C~tr .F~~ t her '\'i!'.!O ei.rt .tn hec.~1en, Ifa.llowoo ·oy Thy na.r.::e 
i i- ,.,. .... r ,,..i,,.,..;\ ,·, 11· CO r·,• 11... " - f ... • ·.i , ... . ... ~t., ..... v .,.1 me , ,. n:y w. ·'- ~ done on earth as 1 t 1a 1n 
l:e~ver~ . Gl·,o un t hia day our daily broad; And f'or~ivo 
us l'.)U.r tranpaoooa., ao we. f'or;iY0 tho-ae who treonaa~ 
:~gict:i.ust us ; And lend us. not into ter.lptat,1on, iaut c.leliver 
us fr·om ey:1.1; F'ar< '.rh:.tne 1e tho !cir..gd:om a...-id th0 power 
m·il. t:;:,e gJ.l"1:t\V forevar and ever. .r'\men. 
t he univ e~sa.1 rn,":!e(l.a of a ll re.en, and pl'.\rtiou1a.rly the npecie.l 
follows ·tLc Yersion four..d 1n o.nolent liturz icHl e.nd po:,)ulo.r 
uce, wi 1:1.cr.. i :.:1{1- tKl€: $ t he Doxi>logy tind. which 1e contai.ncd in 
t r;~ U~io.-o:·;,e ( 110} in t h is form. 67 '.Rho ,rafer!'e<.l maim.er or 
pro.y ins tLc L.ot·d.1 s f re.ycr> a oc,:z>rd.ing to Reed , is to say it. 
'I'h,::n~e s houl.ii b{.~ nr; crg<r.n acoo.npani m.ent neitbe.r any ntnging 
or o:·-:f!l'!tinc: of t.r~e 'f'r.t.i.yer. 68 
'l'h e 1"-ubJ:1ic 111 \.tSG di?'GCta a.11 1 th~ ent-iro ·congregation,. 
to j o i n in t hi s .E'l"a,yar. 'l'h io ie. :tn ,contro.s.t to us~5e in the 
57 ~ roitl ., ~) . 398. 
68I'b"' /~ ~-, :p. 399 . 
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Ru.brio-: '.:.:h,n1 nh.~11 be ee.id br chan ted t he .S~lutat1on, 
t:-:.o Col l ec t for t he Da.y o.r other C~ll eots c.nd 
t he Col l ec.t tor Gt'a.ce. Ea.oh Col1£1ot oo.y bo 
:,-reced,ed by a. Ver~iole. After et\ch -Collect 
·the C;')nGt'es.at1on shall say or C!'1a.nt: Amen. 
v : •.rhe LoTd '0-s with yott. 
R: At!d. wt t h tby sp-1ri t. 
Ihe orie: l n of t l~i s :.1e.lutu.tion is related. to the fonr. 
chur cl: . Dei'or•e l o 15 i.t wna used 1n. t r..o ser-1'icae to denote a 
tro.:1a :...ti.on from one !livl tJion of t he ser'.tioe to cu:.otJ1er, and 
t hen &lso to i nt r oduoe certain p?..rts cf the aorvice, such as 
t he Gosp e l# t h.o Bei.1odict,ion, or special prayers,. 70 
'l.1ho f tu:cticni of t he Sidu.t a t,10?1 is h<Dra not only t hat o'E 
a pr 0fm.oe or 1nt.2:"'oducti0n, but it ls also, and much ri.ore so, 
a. pr e.ye;,:- ·t h£rt. Go~L wll1 hoar tl~e joint p~t1 tions of the 
QQ. OitH, p . 77 · 
Ct,n~roe.n.tlr:m uhtoh tr..G reh1ister Qffers up 
~he Collect for tlie Sunday is s!iitl ~t !{atins 
t hr ·:,1.tr,hm.1.t. t h f1 we-ei-c. 
'.i.'he- Collect for t he ?1rst 8unday in s\d.vent 1s 
a,;.id in every service witl1 the other collects 
ln ~\.J.ve-nt until t he Vespers o:f Christmas Evo. 
':the Collect for hah ~Jeqneeday is no.tu in e·re-ry 
Lenten. Serv:tae after t he Collect fo'!' the Day. 
·,·:hGn .r:i. 1?0.'.;l.st or '!.i'~st:tvr-..1 f'alls within the ,1eek, 
the: C!o l : .cct f'o:r t he F'~e.st ahall bo sa1d flrst 
t Lt' :JUfhont t h~ r;s~ ;e.in.der of the ue~::; t.r .. e 
Gollcct f ;;,,1" t.h.a }i'eatlva.l nhal 1. be as.id i'~.r2t 
on ·t t :.d;, 'Jay. 
·,vhe:r~ever the OolJ.c,ct for the Oay i.a said , t,~e 
full tsr~inutlon as appointed: shall be used. 
Ii' otbez, Coll ects are 1:mld a..ft-ar it, a.a at 
r:atino anrl ·.r-s:spars, the f'\lll term1n~.:t1o·n a..~11 
be usod. w1 t h t he GolJ.emt for t he Dny and. t.he 
lt;nt G-o·l lG:Ct only. '!.'he last Collect in Z.tatins 
:ls t b9 0-ollect for Gr-o.o-e • 
..r;,10 ohort terrd .. nn.tio11 of t he Gollecta used 
af'ter t he Coll eat for the Day will us\telly be: 
thr ouch Jeaus Christ, 'f'iiy Son , our Lord; or 
t hr oush the EJa."ne J eflus Chr1 st, thy 5on, o~ 
!.,o:rd . E:xce -:tions to ttis rule will be found 
print~d in full in t he texts of t ho ~dd1tlona1 
Collects. 
~i:'be- f h"st co J.l GCt used 1a ueual.ly the Collect for t..,e 
Day $ iihich is t.he, ;Jolle·ot. -appointed for use before the 
-·-------
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Epietlo in the Zor,vice on e..ny po.rt1cule.r (>unday or Festival. 
Tho rn;1.m.0 Collect se0ms to 0tem :rrom the anoiant use or o. 
'brief ;,ir~ .. yer {Co l leetio) which w.a.s supposod to be the 
colle oted p~t l tiom1 of all the ,-rorship&ra, a.."'ld which s~rved. 
as t h o o<.:i:t\c ).us:1.on t.o t he 1:i-eir1·od of ellent pre.ye.rs.72 Later, 
'>·ih:e,n i n 1:a.t ::.ns t be p0riod of a1lent pray0ra wc.s d.1seont1nued., 
ti: e f i xed iol lect f 1..,o-1-.:i t he : uchr.'\rlotio Service of t he "Jay 
we.s used. f o ll<:Pl.rirg t he S.a.1:uta.tion. 73 The uss of' the Ool~i.ect 
for t he D::J.y in our OrJ.0-r of Zfotins pelateo our l'Jre.yers to 
Follov11u :; t b0 Colleot for tlie Day r1a.y be saicl additional 
peri".i it t ' . l a custoi;,. 74 ·iiradit1onally tho nu.-ubGr or such 
CollGct,s ueed is five or less, du,, to t .~e historic tradition 
t b :it t h o t otal m .. tlf:ber of Goll ccts used should be a.n odd 
n · d i 1· ) t .._ -.:i e""'8fl 75 T11e &Pecia.1 Colleots • u..; i:>t"3r t1i.t :.i ~ ;.ou u. no~ exce~ G ... • • .. -
m~y be in t be form of }1'e moi•1ala or Ad L1bitum Colleote. 
""(''A "--. '"='"'·"1 •• ,.;; s::, , __ , OP. cit.., '.P• 400. 
'!'? ,. 
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'the Collect for Gn,ce 
'i:ho f :tno.1 Collect, used 1n i1?.a,t.:tno is the Collect; for 
Grr::.ce, t..rt.ic h l s inva1·1~'blo. It 1S also liatad at tic;ea as 
f'I.. Collect for Pro·t~et.,1on. rr.tring t,he Day. 76 A versicle Timf 
be used befox·e t h ts Collect. In this case tbe versicle 
usu.o.lly u.ecd. 1.$ the i'ollow1rl.f'.',: 
V: i.c::1t. =ny r.:outh be filled with Thy prs.io.e. 
R : And. w:l t h 'l'hy honor a ll the day. 
It -:,mo tmclen-tly cuatom to .ocmo;:.1.:\do Laude iu·Kl Vespers 
w::. t h o.ert :i1n umemcrialaf' 1' or" t he Holy ()ross, o:f 
f~t . 1~.'.U'J 
1 
o"f :a.11 Sa.:lnto, rMVl so forth, as well as of 
festi~.;c.ln wh~so cffioes t1ere ouper·sodetl by ocom~r.lng or 
co:..1!:rn:r-1:'i·"P--G :r.0~.sts of t1r~1er :11c;nity. t·h?ee I!le:?..orie.la 
cons,:1.st,:x.1 of an o.ntiphou, e. tfersiole., and a collect. 
Tbe ~i-e1"sl.cle a.nd. coll-ect.a for :peo.oe a.nd fer :,>rote-ct1o1fy 
durinc t h e day t:1r.e aurviv.~J.s of thls medieval custom. 
1'h1e app~w.1 ... .o to be t ho only Oolle.ct 1n ueo 111 Us.tins tr.i.at 
has liturr:ical gnd historical justification for t ho usa of 
76m:m1b!?r 46 on 9~:..ga. J.06 in The t-Y:t.h,era.'l'l s~~mmal • Eere 
it 1s g: '.l~en t he short tt::rm1P.ation. 
r,. 17. 
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a. Ve1:•s l cle 1;i:·ce-c odine, i t. '2h:tn 1e 1.mplied in t!:e rubric or 
The Y,:ut,b)r~'U ;1y.rr:nul 011 '.9aE,o 95. A 11et of suita'ole 
vers.ic l ~s ia .. ,.l Go i:m.p:plied. 1n 'l'be Lut,h&ran Hyr11 u1l on 
p a.Ge l CL, Not all of t heae a:re intendecl for use 1n }ratins, 
howeYer. 
!he en\pr:i.2 .. Ai£1 :l.n the Coll (}Ot for Grace on t he· desired 
<itt t Le beci n~ing o:t tho day. 1'he vers1olo given a.bovG and 
t · :e CoJ.2cc t t.o!_;e,t h-0r f ox•m a proper conc:.ua1on to t t e entire 
-. . :o::.e ss w~ the 1-ord. 'l'l'.:-<."l.n.k s be t o (}od.. 
l'h is ·versicle w1t h its r esponae tras i ncluded 1n evory 
Office of: the i.-uthere.n Cr c1ers a.t t he time of t he Reformation. 
Whe n no mlnlstor· was present, t b.1s was t :~e conclusion to 
l•latins. 78 '.1.'110 'rer s1c1e is an invitation to t he ao!l$re-
f::Ct ion o::!1ce r;: .... 1"0 to c:tv~ thank s, wh :ll-e t he res,or.ee 1s n 
1'il'l.f.' •.; .- • v · "'f -f·'n '"'"''r~ b ,.r the aonr-;ra.a!1.t1on for a.:!.1 grace and - - 6 .1. J.ll(:; '-' , \I 1:>H,-"-' .J • • 41::. ._ . 
niercy rocei ved . .i\. o.ireetion l)f t i:o r,;~ner:J.1 ru.or1cs or 
The. t ut:H?r~ ..n. ~:yr.ip.e l on yiace l~ ahould be mc:1.t1one.:1 wL1oh 
mnkee t he omise1on of t he Bened1~{l.ue perm1sc1ve at certain 
times. 
'l1he Be:n e::-11 ct .ton 
V : ~n-·~0 i::c•e.ce of onr Lord Jesus C'tu"iDt nnd th..e love of 
God. and th~ co.r:m1.1.1.."Qio11 of the Holy Ghost be with you 
r.1.11 . 
"f'h l s ft.r::i ll i e.r ffet.<f •rastament Bened1.ot1on c~t:,e 1nt.,J use 
i~t tl:e cl3oe of fo:i.t:mr. only since t be Refo:11r1e.tion. It wan 
not :J.00cl 1n any of the Hour 5ervicea except Cor.!:pline 1,"it'io:r to 
t he ,. "" • 7(", Jtr.'J'Y 0'"' .,,.: + 1 '"'ll J' \J..1., - • •• ,- " V ',.J • In t he form e;iven ebvve, which abould be 
uo(;)(:1 Ptt!1aut va.rie..ticn , t h is 1~en.ediction is e blesains, a. 
I n CT iVing, t h ts Be:nedlct1on th.g n1in:tster ahouL:1 use t he 
!}roper 50stW"c of ·the hr .• wls. . Acoordlnt:. to t he ti~a'.11.tior>.al 
.form hlsto:r·ically aesocie.ted with t he 1Jew T.ectame11t 
Benedi.ction~ t ,he r.1£:ZJ!t r~rtrid only is rc\ioed in 'blees1n5, while 
t'l...,,. 1 ft , ii ld tl ,1.. . -
1
n-,_1.i.#,, ...... nt t'te breaet. 80 The Sign of 
.1.;o · e ·. t1£:.nrl ~e be · · . e.., ""''".;- ... ·~ • 
t he Ci .. o stJ le i:c..o...de .v.t t he word.e 11Lord Jesus Christ. n 




Foll.ow:tn,._, t ,'i.1 0 rt:::isponse t,:> tl"'.a~ 13er,ed1ot1on by the 
lo~;VjJ'l!t the chureh or c:Hl!_O®l., Tho mlntster retires to the 
00.cr.2.!jty or follows t he (}l~olr o.s H, lea.vas tl:.e qhurch 11!n 
silent }Jr-oc13ss.:wn, or u.po-n festivals, s1nf~1ng a rtnal 
i(.,'1 hyrn:n. Hu ... 
A Spirlt of Unity 
.i'.'he e:):trlt of imlty apol'<en of here is not tr..at unity 
of fOi:"ii~ :rof e;rref. to ln the pre.ceu.inc ch3.ptc-r. 1'hat tho.t 
t ,, ..... · e o ~ , ).:(•:i.,. -t,y -t_ , ,. .,.,. , 1" bl d 111 w - ... "'"' , - ,, ~ .. - .... a e e.n · :1ece£1sa.ry w .- hardly be 
denied. S'110 unJ.. ty t.o whioh ref9ranoe ia now made is 3. 
unit,,• -:>.f G!)il'it. G.. nn1•- • '' •1'] 1 . ~ 1 1""'h 1 , _ • "'i· ..... • .i. ,,t.r.... un on 01. peop_e 11 ..,, peo9 e. 
in rr~1nd n. t all t.it':es t.hat ~~~tins 1n not to be 
f tn ·r-i! , not a ritn2.l , but rathfJr a living, v1tal 
scrvlC\':;) and 1n t.r:.ie particulo.r form .::,f worf,hip. 1-i:at1ne io n 
form of ·,,")rshir;, o:f corp,:rrate worship . Hietoricsl tra.cli tlon 
d::ien :not r..~om1:,en1.1 the use of' lfa.t.ins a.s a form for 111t11vidual 
worah1), a J. t h ·J,.lgh 1 ts use o.e such is nowr~0re p1·0~11bi ted. 
Aa a :fv .. r 1 ... of' ·ror 0 'n1"' - - - t,. C :.-' I t :1.::, uae of }fatina ba.a nhrays been a 
belis v er-e.. 'l'he npi:t•it of a.11 oorporat€· worsbi:P is the 
S;..)lri t cif unity 2.mong e,ll those Wt"'iO worship tosether in like 
me.r ..r1er . In Ghriotitu:i worship , however, t h is unity is not 
r-eatr•icted to t he i mmed iate ::;rour, of w-.:>1·~hipers 3,sse1,,bled 
visibly i n one pl ace. ':forsh1p111g the aa.me God and a.t the 
same ~i.1m'0 .are a lso myL"i"'dn of gouls "lftO have left their 
earthly habi t ~it.ions t.o dwell 1n the presence of tr'!elr 
Crea.t,or. i ,e r i :m r; o:t saints a.r-e prainin5 God ov~n as we ere. 
~; e: a re uni t,3d in z .-o. ir.i·t b.~, ti.~1~ ·~o""v., ac4"., . • o ~ ~- or vors~lp with all 
the pr•oph0·ts, a. ~o s Lleo, l!l~tyrs @ •• nd sa.lnte of &.11 a.e.es . 
This. t b ?l'l. becmt",e o Q."'.1. ·.·,_ t 't, (,'! "' Or"' ,., ., . ifi t l ~ 
• , " "3 - - -· " ' ••• • ·• "' .. 1.f n C!1.n W-f;en one pauses 
to r 1.;if l ·)ct, on i~'.!:..e f or;.~ia of wornh1;p ~hich he uses. . 1-'ia ~1ns as 
we u e;o i t t oday lz ooasntl ally tho ·am-r.e as t;;.e h1stor1c 'fore. 
u o0a t.1:.r on r;hout tLe o-entur1os since 1ta or1g1n o.a a forTJ of' 
w..:irsh l P o "."L'l":. i s i s t he unity with t he historic pa.et which 
sr:.ould be f elt a.n:d undersi,ooe. in every uuage of kG.t.1.ns. 
fioover rw.s t h l~ in m~.nd \i'b.en he writes: 
:;-n:; (~c i:,<:)11 to i£1.ppr e ch1.te t he historic fori';;s o.nd r1 tee, 
n.,)t ::.t,!"·~1y 1:iGcause t.bey ::.1.re historic, but because these 
forrr u ot· w:>rifr~ir) we:ra· b~rn in the heart a of those who 
l iv1?.1 nc&r t o (led . As. m~w.1.bert; of t11.e Church, we 
,,ro :r·nhi :J i·iitl: t hese- souls too.::iy in the blessed communion 
\--: c.,:si nto. 'the use of ti:,ese .t•!t..es, help B to brlug ~·.nd 
!''.)t.J..l n in 01. r. 001rnclousn.eso ,!lsi a living reality our 
C<)U.:".u rd 1:'>n wit.b tho salnt a a ~ we \'Iith t.h a!:1 wors~ip t he 
,~,r.;· u~ ,,.,, . '·~ #) 1 1 1 
'+ ' ..... s. '""" ""'' 1. ..... .. \. • 
!"h i s of conrs11 also :tmpll.0e t ba.t there 1s a ep1r1t of 
unl ty .5.n t.he p.r•l;J)11>Snt.. By t h~t is meant a sp1r1 tu:l.l un1 ty 
with all f' c-ll ow-H:,mbors of t t'1e 3o1y of Cbr!.st. who Join 
tof.ether 111 c.::iri)o!'~te worship. '1111.ere is no unity of t he 
Ecclee:Lu 1:;hGJn t~-~~:t'' 8 :ts no corpoi,ate woroh1P, even if t.:i.e 
wo1--sbi p b~ publ i c ,,,ore.h i p . Col'•pora.te worship 16 not merely 
t he pub l ic ~:.nd corm:;on r ecitst1on of cert~!n f or-:.ns, hymns or 
Praye1·s. l t r:::.ust be n 11v1ng flOll or mo·ve!::tent among those 
l i lGGtt.,vobur~, H. D. Eoov or, 1.1v1na tthfl. Lt.WY ~ ~ 
Pennsylvania: 1946), p . ,s. 
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w'r.o wor·ehip toget ~:er; e. dynu.m1c intera.ot1on t.a.~:1nc place 
a t1H)rtg t r.:ose who are:1 unitG<:1 toget>:o-r in Ohr1et. 
1''h.r~ r eG.liz.~t1on 01· this. w1l1. make one conscious that, 
ther·e S.:t'~ W-' oou.no.o..rlea or 11~it~·t.1ons ~ten 'believers 
!?.'!:.d decRd0a c.r,d o~mturlea lose t beir lir:1.lta.tions. 'i'here is 
c o.t~p~)rt-:..tfJ wormhj:p , ~:tncl iu thie connection does so u.s1n~ the 
ardnts and all the a.nr;ela • ... 
v :t vid.ly h):>:)1.t I(ht out, 1n the Te Douro in such ex:presaiona a.s: 
" n.ll t:: e 1:?. P.rtb. d:>t h worsh i p 'fhee, e.11 o.ng0ls cry aloud, to 
TllcE: e: t e r ubin- 2.nd. seraphim continually do ory ~ the ·c 1.or1ous 
001t!pcury of t b e 1t.1:;ostl ee pr.iaise Thee, tbe eoodl:, fellowship 
of t be Prophets p1~aiae Thee, the r.toble ;.J.!'t:.y of mart.yr~ 
pr~iee 'l'L<::e , t(~-'~ holy Cb.ul'.'oh t.hr.oue hout all the world doth 
ac\tnowlcde;r.;5 'i'hee. 11 'l'h1S ic t he sp1r'lt preva.lent in !'1~t1ne. 
\ 'he Spirit or. :!?raine 
'Ih~Jf'G oe.n be no bont:'Bt a.nnlyai·s and evv.lu{\t1on of the 
Order cf li~atlns wit hout an evor-1ncres.elng awareness and 
. \ 
O(;nsctoUSl100S of t he· lofty nature Of both 1t8 form a\ld itB 
content, wh icl1 is ]iertl!.eatG'(1 tt.r!)ughout with ~ne oha.rtio-
... " .,.,'°" .,.., 'l + ...... ,.-t of pra.1se. Ka.t1~e, 1t 1s true, 
c.,erJ.a.tic 61.:::,r;:.~rrt , "'""''"""~... -· a 
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ia :!.-1 f; GJt'",riee of' :?l•r;if:;* and prayers or1g1Mtin6 r:roet tho 
ancien t :-::;;~tr-s of' Prayer. Yet 1ta vredorn.1nant note 1a ono 
of p.rt>, 5. se . :~J b E"! c:ons1etEr1,.t' +·v1 "' fo"""" •,·net 'oe ,.. , ortv .,.. .. , .... ... ,.; u........ c, _ ., .. orn:, 
for ri.tl':s prc. :1. ~e o!.' God requt:res tl:.e most elevated of fo~s 
to 'be h1 1:1t..\ !'li2(·1ny with th0 loft:, ch!\racter or tbe content .. n2 
But t. b.0 wor.s1:..iper C!:1.:::1 never .lose Gif;ht of tne content or the 
very e:r!l'l, frori. the ~>yen1.nt vercicle to the concluding 
God. .!•L'iof.rt e-very sacrificb.1 ~ct or the worshiper in 
:,:a.tine i z an 'l.<id.ltion:.l.l o.ct of praise, from the vere.1.ale to 
t ho byr;.m t o t1~0 reaponnes to the fte.oponaory to the Cs.ntiole--
e.lJ. l:mtld up t.o one f ran.d cl1ma.ct1c paean of praise. 
'fi~e Pux-pof.l.e of !-:a.tins 
Gnly w~.::;ri one com:preihe11de the ap!r1t of ¥.atins a.o it 
... ,rill.-; ~, ., ... ..,.. i .... ~t o·.1.ei ~1n. ":i.t'.,' ,.,,,..,d t·~"' s·p1r1t of nralse, can • • - :J -~ I.> f> - ,, ~ ;. .._ • • ' <>,U , .. ~... ~ 
one t.}!Gn r rt..Sic? t:.h e pU!."poee of Nat ins. 1:a.tlna, .as sta too 
before, i s a eer\rlce of worah.tp. 'I'he:re be.Ve been a. (~reat 
ni.any purposes ad .. ra.:1ced f:,r. public vmrship, ranG1li3 311 the 
d tio ~~ ~~-o •~ .. ,n -~ure. 1" D.aycho-wa.y .t'ror1;. t.11.e completely evo n,..,.,. - " .... ., 
log:l.cal. 1'he purpose of 11~utins 1a not to olee.r~se the 
1nd1 vic.lu:;~l soul from 1·ts i:o.d1fference and. selfiehness • 
2 . . hi'"' { New lia.ven: Xsle :;.,....l'1 { , ~Ae"" ' '·"'"'+ ].7.ode.rn \lOrS ,., • w. w, -~ •• Vvg ul ~-~~=-
Universlty Press, 1927), P• 20. 
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n,.::<:~aasar1r, fer UY>o!'1t"'ble ""r""-:. ip " - - - (.\, • ... 'J ..... • 'l'he purpose of 
lr!a tins lE not r.>ri ma1:•11y r.m opportunity tor 1mportun1ty in 
pruyer:. for seek inc t he Bo~el y w~eded help which one onnnot 
fi.1 .d , il.l "':.h:::mgb "that v.l~o ia neoeaea.ry 1n communion with Cod. 
Neither is t he purpose of M-5l.tine to turn an 1ndiv1dual1st1c, 
:.inh~al t.1:y sub j ective l.nd.1vidual into an objectively minded 
l'i.i::, c.• :10 ';ri1:1a r y purpoee of t-1atina is to ;9rov1de an 
cor:;,::0r .:.1t::, c ,mm:union. wi th O.:sd, to pra1oe Hi m for a1.l H1a 
The Use of 1,~atins Today 
··Tb(H''le s.houl6 be no doubt about i he fe.et t!':~t t"he Church 
in Otu'.' d!• .• Y has not exho.tu:.t,e.:'.i. its 11turg.1ca.1 ,osaib111tios. 
'"'l ~-i~.d I" l "'O in -parti culo.r w-1 t,h respect 1.. ,:i 1 ~ l s true :1.r. r.;·.::mere.1 - , •• _  .., .. 
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cha.ntir15, =--~epontioriee, n.nu othGr ot-!Oral te~tures ru1d 
a.n c::>?!lD.r c:;ed. sel0cti,:m of lessons, hymns, and prayer~ .3 
·rhe r £· :::i.l ~o shou.ld he no doubt about the ffict t.r .. at o. 
[~ocd 10~:.l of' instru ct.ion will be necessary 1n order that t.he 
Chur ch m.ay -f uJ.ly r ea.11:.o such liturisical poea1b1l1t1ee. 
I n atruct, i ,.:rn '.:rill h~ve t o be s hf<:m concerninc the necessity, 
c h i 1;;~f serv ~ce ::)f t he Ho1 v Dav . !~a.tins is not to tn.~e the ,J V 
p l 2.cE> of ttc chief s ervice on f.l\mday. 3ut 11l-ll' ..t1ns 1s the 
0~ 1er v,rh:l.ch sb -:,uld 'be 1.loe(l for daily oerv1oeo, whether 1n 
ol,u:r>cb or s c hool uha.pel:, and ta be eons1atc:1t in 1)t'act1ce, 
f or t he L .. ird ' ~ Day mor•nln.g also wh_§'l'\ t here ll ns. celebration 
-
o f _H0lv ·:,y-,· ·., ·,n-;o ... , 11 4 ..:,.. ..,. , , ~h • • .,. •. • ~ 1 .;.o 
~--.: .. t i ns i 9 ~ s0rvice supplementary to t!1e ch.ief service 
~f U··.a l.o:r·c: 1 r.: '0r;..y, b ut i t la c tiief of tte euppl~m:entary 
s .sr vlces . " I t 1,,, d i ff l oult," a.s. Heed se.yG,. 'lto concei .. ,e of 
n. f lner Or d et" of \iorship for M;e conr;.regat.1on' a ns-c•.:Jnd 
eervic"" n,, i;: ,.n ;:,,.,, n fi•0 , .. etlrl,1 services on r -estlva.ls, or for ""'' ... .. .= .,,\A. ... ~ . .L{A,.,) v, ;I. - ., 
t . } ' 1 ~ol)A"~a ue~in:,.r1cs, · tie dail ; 1 w1.:;r ~h l "'1 o f cl-r .. u•c.1. scn!.)O -e, ... ..vr:."' , ti ~ 
etc. t1 5 :-~<1..\tin.s i s unueutill.7 ~viapteble with its .variable 
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~ .,1 .. t ,s 2..nd. e)~t r 0ra01 ~.;t -r>1° ..... 1b, e • ,.. ,1 • • ...,.,., ... • It ma.y be used 1n ite 
s1mp11c1 ty o:r1 i n r 1:~h 11 tlU'"f:~ioe.l ant\ musical elaboration. 
Whate ver musical sett1nr:;,s ,aay be used for l-~at1ns, the 
spirit o:r t.he mus ic should. be in harmony wlth the spirit of 
Na.tins r,\e t;l. whol e., t h@ spirit or praise, 
l~o ():i:li:; c..:::.n f). ve ~ e-.1"'oup of apeciT1~ direationo to a 
c ong.ref;e-.t lon or !l!l;f ot her Group as to h.ow they ehoul.d 
conduct t.l-..0 s01·•vt0-e i n t heir ml •ist. Each eroup ri.ust doolde 
ror ~t.soJ :f o :i:h0 O:t•de;i." of 1,i~.t1ns 1s ava.1l&ble, 11kevlee 1 ts · 
GX:-.t!"ti;:-,l e of ··t i.:c::t h..:"l B been trlad. anJ. f ~tmd to be extron:el.y 
va.l u able. ~1ehb-er. 1:~al:es t1:e sugf &atlon of 'havln.s tuo 
Gir,:ht (; ' c l;;:;ci:: ,?.nd. t he ot.r:er f.l. t t he usual time. 
i" .c t t !-: e f~a::-ly service be· an unrr~utilatad He.tins, 
Gr Bf-:in · t an t t1r o,.t<Xl':out, w1.th the pr-:,pe.r l?aal r;ie aunB, and 
not r'E'H:J.1:l . If t,he pantor $l11g s well, th.en 'both vers1clos 
and resv.::1n see nay be char!ted., a.nd 1. t beom.1€:a a ohora.1 
.i-~ati.ns. · ,Sven t Le- ~eesons rnay be oh11uited to the 
'tre,ti.l t1ona-.i t ones. 
'1.'1eb ter a d.d.s i:,h :;1:t t ::e excuse of unot kno,1ine .. the ae-rv1ce is 
on 1.y '1a:n ~nr :"Ld oi=tnc e of 1az.lnes&.tt '1.10 tea.oh the conBI'er:.atlon, 
6 fl 1  · (. ... $,o,,..."ice." A.marican 1.utheran, "S' o z-~. W'Dhber, '...1he ue:.r .1,.y - .i. v , i;:.; -
XVI { Se,!) t e"::ibBr , l S~-33), 16. 
7 Ibi d .• 
e.o 
Only wbr.:ln the congregation uncleretando wh~t U.at1ns 10, 
w1 l1 it b·$:1; in t o .:.i.P.Jre'ch .. te this 11turgy. ~'il:en. r5.01n{l, a 
ntcp f t.1r t her, the oo r.1g:re{!;e.t1ori itnoHs some of' the h1otory or 
I,:iat .ln s i,md. und.erat ;;:!,nd.s t he oba.z,e.oter and function ot the 
1-)e-rvics, ae ;.1 ';thole :.1.s well ss its component pa.rte, then 
w121 },:::,.:t 1nB i::>e 2. service -:1htah it will not only on.Joy, but 
also enc toH:;?.rc.. ~·rh loll Horshi:pers will ea3erly lo::.:t forward. 
Gana;e,al Rubrics 
'ft '!.e 0&:11e1".al Ruhr:\ea r.::1Ve"' t,.L'-"r·e .''·"'re t ,#' t.;; "' Ll<:r oa ll~en ~rom :;>&g0S 
/.;. l"',-8 o_·f' :-;t 'l- 1:"'· 't t"t'!.· ~, .... n ... "t ~a .,., .;. '4 .Lt:;;;+ <ill ::..~!- Ul"fiY awl pn.r.e 4 ot ~ Luthe-ran 
H~rrimo.l. Gn1y t ~oae l'"'U.hrioo •rrh1oh are :pertinent to the 
!'>roper c ,:in<ll.,cti'!'!;J: of m1.tina a:,~l which were not cribotliod 1n 
t t .e :• ~.scussion of t l.o indiv1du.a.l -;artn in Chapter Two a.re 
~ore listocl .. 
:··or." ~.11 ri.o.orit'i.cie..l :,;i,ot-s of t,he Serv1ceo the ~1n1.ster 
...  , ~ ,~ 0 ~ J. h - ·:,: ~ ,a f 1· l , 
J. .. -:.,. · i.) v , ie -~~.i. ,.,,ur, ·:.n~J. or a · sacramen,ta_ ~.ct.s he ra.ces 
t} ,,..! ·1·"''l)ir.,,.r.::.:-"'t·io•" 
• <,,;.: - - ~ .:..,. ... , ....... ;;,',l".J "'" • 
'!'he Bac r ifici::d acts •• , in the 01 .. der of lia.t1ua: th.e 
!~y r.t1.1s i t he O!,,ening Versi cl e.a, the :?sal~1od.y, the 
V€i."Giclo ©.f'ter t be Leetion, tb.e Ca.nticlea; and the 
rJN1ycrr;j . 
1'2':tJ s acrr~t:terrt..0.l e.cts ••• 1n the Order of 1~'1.tlns: tbe 
I!W:. t.a t.~)ry, U:e Lecti~n, t.h.e Sercon, the 5a.lu-tat1on, 
t 'he .Jcn.ed i c ~mus, .. lJ.nd tbe Benediction. 
'lJ.:.en: n 2east .oi' a l•'cstival falls within the- tre-s:i:, its 
Pro1.:M"'S sh,:,.11 be use-J. until t:::e eve or t110 following 
Sund.J.:; .. 
I'he ,·wr'<l it shall'' in t:~e Rttbr1ca m.a.{cea the part or II the 14 
u0r 11 c~ ,..Q des 1e.na. tea onU.gator:r, uh1le the ,.,ord may 
l eav·,')s i :t, 03'.\tionc..l. 
V: ·st.o.rnio for Ver'siole, said by the zaniotor; 
R : d.esie;_n;).tes t 't'l.e :iCSyt>nSG by the Congregst1on. 
Silent Prayer should be ottered upon onter1De the 
Church ar.d. after t he Bens11ot1on. 
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1' "1, ... 
• -.. ..... . 1.. r:Gc ~sG:>.::•y armounoemen.t.s whioh are not a. u. "'rt o""' 
J., 1~ ,;;, ' ·r"""'Ci~ ) +z-,.,,,t "' 1 ~ "" 4 .. ... , .• ..,_.,_,, ,,. , ,L., erw00S:Hl -.)nn anct Tr>..o.n!r.sg1v1n""o shouli.'l 'be 
m&'.:.1e ttft.,.e r t .. e o!.oao of the 3erv-ic8 • ., ..:. 
'l'r.c two w~ys or. si13n!ng the croas m-e uaua.lly teroed 
t h e .l:.,a s ~.e rn s l f.rt of t he cross a."1d tha Latin a1sn of the 
cros s. n~e ·-~r~st0rn slgn of the cros,s 1s me.de from the right. 
shoul<lor t .o t,rie lef t sh~1'l\lde:r. 'l'he 1nter:;>retet1on g,enere.lly 
g1v0n ls t,he f oll owi ng, which nh1.>uld be correlated. 'l,ith the 
~ctu:.i:!. s i. znlnt, ot t.h0 croaa: wour Lord Jen.us oar.ie down from 
Tho !,at in alen of t bei crons i& ca.de f'ron 
t l~e lc:ft to t r:.e rif;ht shoulder. T17-1S use.50 is d~ted f'rom 
c.bout t,r:.e c·i f:hth century .1 Both the ·£!;aotern s1en of the 
cr~.1sc ar.d. t t.e r.,,1lt.hl s:le5n cf t.!'1.e oroea re,ferrad to hare are 
1.n ref £>!"0:1ce t o an 1nd1v1.duaJ. stgni.ng h1:ns$lf with the sign 
of "~be crc .se. Sith er• way me.y ba used. When, bowever,. t?:1.e 
minister r~akes t,he sig~1 of the crons tv the consrega:.tion in 
pron0un c1:1.t.:;. t he Benediot1on, the o1g..1ling is a·1wa.ys oade rrom 
t 1:e s.15n 0r' s left .a1de to his right. e1de. 
'l'be sl.sn of t h.a croe.s 1s a.1so permitted. in 1~1:.\tins at 
the beg inning o'f t,he ~-lori~ :t?atri f'ellowin~ the O_pon1ng 
---------· -
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V-0reij.0lG;is. 'i 'h.5. f~ e.0e:;1e:s to h::.we been the praot1oe or the 
Churoh eve:r str~c.e t lle fourth century.. Especially dur1ns 
tl:.0 !·~id<l l "' A1;ee, ii, Gormany primarily, 0 t h.e, nip.n Qt lh!t 
Q!:.QJ.3.A W!i~i::, 1:~~1.1-a at t he b-a.g.lnn11,5 of the Glor1c. ?a.tr1 in 
r•<:cop1itlon a.f 1t-t\ Eill[.nlf1cance a.a. a profession of' 1'o.1th. ,,2 
I 
I 
T'r;e· Choir in Matins 
ever ~ i f :i.t, .i.n f octsible t,o t he i.tt~'l1v1dual consrer-.nt1on, the 
ti:len .. 
tor exa.u:pl-e· • a. surpl1ced choir o~ 
'l.'~rz.l·v..e boys, ra.nslng in abe from eight to 
thirteen ot· ti.go , and: six or eight reliable tnl)n will be 
G11ffio1er.t f' ,)t' P..ny ch.oir .• t•3 
The c:'hoir shou.ld not slng an anther.l 1n Hat.ins. 
r 1etor1c~J. trr:.~tl i.t1on c-De,pels tr.o excluA!on of any ant.hc--m or 
soJ.o. 
2Lut·?1.£1r ~e~d , ~.ri~e Luther · ~ L1 tur;;;,,'l (Philellelphia: 
1-1t1:hl<n1l1~·r {:~ :Press ., c.191+7 , P, _,ea. 
-:.:. " ti ~ ...... _.1 .,r,-:-a'1)era, •• Ero gocleaia .... F' • .R. ~11eb'ber, Ka no ;., _a n:, lY 
L:,uthet2~.11n ., II ( 19:;tr), 5i, .• 
Ye.s.t m~j or1i ty of Gur 001'\f!'"L-n.tiotm, t l'.lo oaasook and 
It 1s ent1re1y 
pr oper t o e,inr; t-::.-:. tins ln a pl8.in blael{ o.asaock . ••4 It is also 
'_.):" 0'."'~1-- ~-.!) ' ·'0°"'" "' ~,-i..., o,.. .... d t -' ~ .;:- - ,. - •• · ....... .:, ...... ~ """" !:>.:>i..1e on a s ole, aoco1~.a.1ne to 
;tr-c -J:1c1·· , ,:n"" ce..sso o1:, clnott.ire , surpl ice and proper stol.o.5 
LJ,{~h t s 
:~1,:::~.1. t.ini:,-: two c.'..1.ndl¢C only for i~attine G.!1J Evena,~ng ••• 
~.n·1 -~-~·.tor-o ~~ s p-o~oibly sometl~l n5 to be s i:i,id for t l-;ese 
t wo 1 i.e:;rit e ( ~:i.t l 0aet f ,::>r Mat t lma) ·oe tne, t h~ standards, 
t r~e t W() (.l!'l t he a.l.t.rr.1' on s-uch 5unde.tre beinf onJ.y l it 
·whe-11 t h e :Stwhr.ri at bet.ins. On :f arial de.;ts , of oot1rsg • 
tr::.c~r e .2.re· no llr,~ht s o.t e:.11 f or r.~attine ~nd ii:veusons;. 
'I'he best. cuet om., accortl.l ng t o Webber, seo;:ia t o use t ba or:r1ce 
1 :tcht c. 
u sed. .for· :.:a.tins~ es-pecia.lly on Iiee.ti va J.s and with in tt.e1r 
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octave. 1:n Lu.th<:1r.an churches it is not oonal,ierorl correct 
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